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IPost gjepartmmt of Canabu,
RATES OF POSTASE ON LEHERS.
Canadian letten, 3 cents per \ os., 

and 3 cents for every fraction of ^ oz. 
Unpaid letters are charged 6 cents 
per t os. Postal cards 1 cent.

The rate of Postage to British 
CoUunbia, Vancouver's Island, Mani
toba, and IMuce Edward’s Island is 
8 cents per } os. if prepaid ^ 5 cents 
per ^ ox. if not prepaid. To Neir- 
foundland 12E cents per | os. must 
be prepaid

Ukited Statss. —The rate of post- 
tm on letten between any place in 
(^ada and the United States is, if 
prepaid, 6 cents per ^ oz.; if uniiaid, 
10 cents per ^ os. Letten addressed 
to, or reoeived from United States, 
on which stamps are affixed, repre
senting less t^n the amonnt of 
postage to which the letten are 
liable, are rated as wholly unpaid, 
no credit being given for partial 
payment.

The single rate of post^ on let- 
ten between any place in Canada 
and any place in the United King
dom is, by Canadian Packet, sailing 
on Saturday, 6 cents per ^ oz.; by 
New York Steamer, sailing on Wed
nesday, 8 cents per ^ oz.

PARCEL POST.
Parcels may be forwarded betwixt 

any offices in Canada, at 12} cents 
for every 8 oz.; weight not to exceed 
4 lbs., and the post^ must be pre
paid by stamp. The mrcel should 
nave the woru “ By Parcel Post" 
plainly written on toe address

REGISTRATION.
The following are the fees which, 

as well as the ordinary postage, 
must be prepaid at the office at 
which posted

On letters to Canada, Newfound
land, or Prince Edward Island, 2 
oente: on letters to any place in the 
United States, 6 cents; on letters to 
any place in the United Kingdom, 
8 cents; on parcels, packets, £c., to 
any port of Canada, 5 cents; on 
books, packets, and newspapers, to 
the United Kingdom, 8 cents.

When letters are registered for 
whatever destination, both postage 
and registration fees should be pre
paid by stamps. The postam and 
registration fee on letters addressed 
to tlie United Kingdom, the United 
States, and places abroad, must be 
paid wholly in stamps or money.

A Begistered letter can only be de
livered to the party addressed or to 
his or her order. The remstratiuii 
does not make the Poet Office re-

rusibls fur its safe delivery, it 
ply makes its traiumission more 
secure, by rendering it practicable to 

trace it when passing from one place 
to another in Canada, and at least to 
the bontier or port of despatch. 

Postage Stamps, to be used in pay
ment of the several rates, are issuM 
as follows} oent stamp, to prepay 
small Periodicals ; 1 cent stamp, to

prepay drop letters; 2 cent stamp, 
to prepay Transient Newspapers, 
Registered Letten; 3 cent stamp, 
to prepay the ordiiuuy letter rate; 6 
eent stamp, to prepay the rate on 
United States letten; 6 cent stamp, 
to prepay rate to England rid 
Canadian Packet; 8 cent stamp, to 
prepay rate to England, vid Canard 
Pocket.

A mutilated stamp, or a stomp out 
in half is not recognised.

MONEY ORDERS.
Money Orden, payable in the 

Dominion, may be obtained at any 
Money Order Office (of which a list 
can be seen at any Foot OffioeX at 
the following rates:—

Under au I up to $10,6 cents, over 
$10 and not exceeding $20, 10 cents, 
and lU cents for every additional 
$20 up to $100, above which sum no 
single order can issue; in New 
Brunswick, 5 cents on each $10.

Money Onlert on England, Ire
land, ami Scotland.—Honey Orders 
payable at any Money Order Office 
in Great Britain and Ireland, can be 
obtained in any Money Order Office, 
The orders are drawn in sterling, 
tlie commission chargeable being for 
£2 and under, 26 cents; from £2 to 
£6, 60 cents; from £6 to £7, 75 
cents: from £7 to £10, $1. No order 
can be drawn for more than £10, 
but any number of orders for £10 
each may be procured.

The rata of commission charged 
on orders on Nova Scotia, New
foundland, and Prince Edward’s 
Island over and above the currency 
value of the sterling is as follow ; —

For orders not exceeding £6 ster
ling ...................................... 26 cte.
For £6 and not exc. £10sterl. 60 cts.
„ £10 „ „ £15 „ 75 cts.
„ £15 „ „ £’20 „ $1.

POST-OFFICE SAVINGS BANK.
Poet Office Savings Banks, having 

the direct security of the Dominion, 
to every depositor for re-payment of 
all moneys deposited, with the in
terest due thereon.

DUTIES ON PROMISSORY NOTES AND 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Stamps required / ■ Singte Notes, 
Era/is, and Bills of. Exchange.—3 
cents for $100; 3 cents every addi
tional $100 :3 cents every additional 
fraction of $100.

For Notes and Drafts, Bills in 
Duplicate.—2 cents on each part of 
$100, 2 cents for each part of every 
additional $100; 2 cents on each 
part and for every additional frac
tion of $100.

For Notes, Drafts, and Bills, in 
more parts than two.—I cent on each 
part for $100; 1 cent on each part 
for every additional $100; 1 cent on 
each p^ for every additional frac
tion of $100.

$25, 1 cent; $25 and upwards to 
$60, 2 cents; $53 and upwards to 
$100, 3 cents; interest payable at 
maturity to be counted as principal. 
The fourth clause of the Stamp Act 
enacts tliat any chaiue upon a char
tered bank or licensetl baiiker, or on 
any savings’ bank, if the same shall 
be payable on demand ; any Post- 
offiue money order and any muni
cipal debenture, or coupon of such 
debentures shall be free of duty un
der this Act.

FESTIVALS, ANNIVERSARIES, &C., 
FOR THE YEAR 1873.

Epiphany ...................................Jan. 6
Septusgesima 8unday..................Feb. 0
Quinquages.—Shrove Sun............ „ S3
Ash Wednesday............................. „ S6
8t. David ...................................... Mtr. 1
Quadragcs.—1st 8. in Lent............ S
Ht. Patrick .................................... „ 17
Annunciation—lady Dag..........  85
Palm Bunday.............................. April 6
Oood Friday ....................................  11
Easter Sunday ............................. ,, 13
Lew Sunday ..................................... 30
8t. Georgs ............   83
Rogation Sunday........................ May 13
Ascension D.—Holy Thurs.......... „ 38
Birthof Queen Victoria ............... 24
Pentecost—Whitsunday ......June 1
Trinity Sunday............................  ,. 3
Corpus Christ! ............................. „ 18
Accession of Q. Victoria ........... „ 30
ProcliUnation....................................  81
Midsummer Dag ............   84
MiAaetmus Dag ................... Sept. 89
Birth of Prince of Wales .........Bov. 9
St. Andrew ......................................... 3e
First Sunday in Advent.............. „ 30
8t Thomas ...................................Dec. 31
Christmas Dag ............................. „ 83

FOREIGN COtNS-BRITISH VALUE.
CeDt-*Amerioft« |d.
Cruiado MoTa^Portugalg Si. 9d.
Dollar—Spaniihg 4s. 8d. s American, 

41. sd.
Duoafr—Flanders, Sweden, Austria, and 

Saxony, 9i. 8d.; Denmark, 8s. 3d.
Florin—Prussia, Poland, is. Sde; Flan

ders, la 6d.; Germany (Austria), 8s.
Franc, or Divre—Frenofa, 8id.
Guilder—Dutch, Is. 8d.; German, Is. 7d. 

toSs.
Louis d*or—(Old) 18s. Od.—Louis, or Mo- 

poleon—iCs.
Uoidore—Portuptal, Sds. dvL
Pa({0(la—Asia, 8a dd.
Piastre—Arabian, 6s. 8d.; Spanish,8s. 7d.
Pistole—Spain, or Barba^, 16a Id.; 

Italy, ISs. 6d.; Sicily, 16it. 4J.
Ke —Portugal, SOth o/ Id.; a AtiU-re, 

4s. 6d.
S to a dollar, 6|d.

Rlz-doliar—German, 8s. 6d.i Dnteh, 
Hamburg, Denmark, and Sweden, 
4s. 3d.

Rouble—Russian, 8s. 3d.
Rupee—Asia, SUrer, is. lOd.; ditto, (}old, 

88s. 9d.
Sol, or Sou—French, id.
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2na Sandaj-alterClirlstincw.
Epiphany.
Allan Ramiay <Sooioh poetl—author of 

Gtnfit iSAtpAtrd**—dieU, 17SS. 
goup-kltohen ettablithod in Spitalfleldt—the 

fint in London—1800.
**A tnow iftar, a H«A ftor.*

Old Feotibb.
Penny Postage commenced, 1840. 
John Boydell bom, 1719.

81

H. Home (Lord Karnes) b. 1696.
Leopold Bedpath itantporUd for lift for 

fraud on Uie Ortai Weatem Bailwajr* 1807. 
100th anniTorwiT of the Prun^ monarchy 

caltbraUd with grtat ttate In Berlin. 1801.

80 Th

Xat Sandaj after Sptpbany.
Lord Eldon dl«l, 18M.—“il maUtrt not to 

nw, wkm I am goiao, loMAor M. iwadUr 
t* cold or hot," h. nmuked, when djins, 
to a ftimd who had mad. tho nmark that 
it wai a cold didr.

and Bnadap’ after Bplphanp.
Mr Drammond. Montair to Sir Kobut 

FmI, a—tenaiad bjr MoMaiwbton, 184S.
It wa. a moanifhl risht that mot th. otm of 

th. CT.W of Dido, when, on dtlii
day, UH, th.r found th. remain, of Cap-' 
tarn Oardiner, a miuionaiT wa captain, 
and hi. haploto new, on the dinnal ehore 
of Tm aa rnofo, at the Mntbem w- 
trtnuty of Amenta t 
tinem. Bnpaiof 
FMdnlokof married to Prino. 

UNL

Srd Bandaj after Bplptaany.
Be?. Dr. A. fitU forfrinator of the Madrat 

■yitem of JuTonile Bdnoatlon) died» 18tt.
Edward Moore (poet), died, 1757. 
George III. die^ 182a
X'itig Charles executed, 1649.
PwoTianni. marriod la Iintoaia, Connteai

Sun IIOOK
Kiaei Blaea

A *
Seta. Seta

8 8r PM. 2
4 Is 810 3
8 8r 937 4
4 3, U 2 6

8 7r After
Mid- »

4 6a 7
8 6r 139 8
4 8g 266 9
8 6r 413 10
411a 628 11
8 4r 636 12

415t 733 Id
8 % JUto.

P.M. ©
4178 461 16
8 Ir 8 0 16
4 208 711 17
7 69r 820 18
4238 929 19

7 68r 1033 20
426s 1149 21
7 66r AfUr

Mid-
4 30s ^t^t 23
7 63r 221 24
433s 343 26
7 61r 6 4 26

4 378 622 27
7 48r 727 28
4 408 n. •
7 46r 636 1
4 448 7 9 2
7 42r 837 3

NOTES TO THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION.
PanrcBts Suiabkiv wai the atoond danch* 

.a. ter of the nnfoiianate Obarita I., and wai 
bom in tbi year 16W, In the palace of SA Jamea.
^HE
bomlL _____________,____ -................
The ^Ud w bar^ tieht yean old when the Oi’Hi 
War tooke at. wnm aeparatad her from her
parente; and the remalninf nine yean of her life 
were paaMd in the cuilody of hiralinfi -

‘ lofherialsera She waa the oomp f heriatbtr in thefew abort boon preoedlu hla exaontioiu on Jana* 
ary lOth. and reoeired fimn him hB Bible ai a 
laitffifA With attempt! at mlf-cootrol frr beytmd 
her tender yean, iba liateoad frith reterentiai awe 
to the laet wordt the waterer to hear from parental 
Upa. The king, we ate told, took her in hia armk, 
ambraeed her, and plaelnf b«r im hU knaat, 
aootbed bar by hit oartatti, requeaUng her to 
liaten to hia lak inatmctloaa, aa m had that to 
oonflda to her ean which he could tell to no one 

‘ ‘ neeiae, and it waa Important ahe ahould 
remember hia wordu. The nnhionly fourtoen ypara iA a^, «pPT *irl Jll 

itiDg il. bontiDg into toartp 
PRuniaed to write down all that paiaed, and aha 
old ao. In her account, preaairad in tha **ito-
Nqwiafiame.** 
ha told bor to

__ iunt, preaai______
^.lald tha t, among other thinga,

never itray^d from bar, 
be r ‘ *• ‘ ‘

toll bar motoar thM hia tbo^hta 
andtli " -----

aong
_ thM_____ __

_____ __________ ____ that hia lore a^nld
the mme to the laat. Tbit meaage odundy

ing loTO remained undelifered, fltr the gtniU girl 
neTW again aaw her moCberl 

After the aad death of her father, although 
kindly treated by the CromwelUaJDa. the prlncem 
waa aoietly watooeiL and finally aba waa remored 
to Cariabnoke 0am. About eighteen montoa 
after her Ihtberli death, Ae aeoloeiMry got wet 
in the bowUng.green of the caetla: totor aad eeld 
enaued, and the frail form anoeumbed to death on 
Sunday moming» Septombor 8ih, 1890. Soppoa* 
iug her to have fallen a^eep, her attendaota lefi 
the apartment for a ahort time t on their rtturo, 
ahe waa dead, her haada cla^Md in tha attitude 
of prayer, and her face rtMog on an open Bible— 
her fatb^B laat and oherlaM gift Her body 
WM embalmed, anu with much pomp buried m 
the ehnrob of Si Thmnaas but aa ktnga aad win- 
oeiMB wtra at a dlaiio^ at that time, the IniUale 

B. S.* eaired on the wall, were her wj epitaph, 
and BO obf lay forgotten.

In the year.iTtl, while aome men were employed 
iu digging a grare iniide the church of St Thomaa.

‘ m of a 
leaden

AM womm W, ro lU.v c^saoMw U.VU ocwam vu.|..v
in difgtnR a giar, luld* th. chnnh of 8t Thou 
Nowport, III. of Wight, for tho roooptlon < 
Mm of Ix>id do ia Wan, ihoj diMOTond * lea
coflln in n ramarkablo tonto of piMiiTidin, opoa 
which Yraa InKtibed
“XUodbolk, told daoeUtrofOu Into Kina Otarko, 

dteoaocd ScfUmbcr Sft, ItDOL^
Unch endtomont wa. oroatod in Ifowport bp 
thli diMomp, no one haTln, boon awai. that a 
prinecm wot bniiod in tho ohnreb i hot oocm tho 
elreniii.tanooi of th. doth oad bnnal of tho fof. 
goHoi princM. woe bronghi to light. H«r n- 
mton. tmw oarofnllp npiaoid, .nd tho qMt whm 
•bo lap bocUM • miuhod one la th. oharah of St. 
Thomu. Bnt It wu loft for onr pnHDt gratoonf 
QnMB to pap to Inr tho lut atting tribnU dn. to 
her virtn. and bn nation. A fow pmn age ttia 
iMtontton of tho old ohanh haenm. bmmmop, 
wbM hn M.)Mlp. Qomd Tiatnla with bn ntowl 

Matodmtioa. took tdotaUgo at tho

ooouion, ud iiwtnio 
umout woithp of a p 
Th. uuhappp KUiab 
whieh .he wn found 
tho kludlp fooling wl

To Ihi Mmore 
OtoiriM /., wto dtod 
tombn att, IMO, <m 
Ckturek. PM. mom 
KirhM. and of ogm 
im.'’

JOHN BOTDEI
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Htwa* brought 
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oue of HawardM 0
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Bttofitioii. TromU 
and take up the gra 
whieh he nianifeeto 
at twenty-one reara 
bound hlmaelf appi 
print whieh ao forci 
paraotng hia boaiu 
artist than hia mi 
yenr of hla I4»pre
Boboof of BrlM 
copy the flneat pic^ 
Buooeeafttl i ana du. 
than AMO,000. and 
plate eagraTinga.T 
Europe ooold not i 
hia Induatry afton 
foTtnne, a^ atU 
being Lord Mayon 
tion and the er 
(1^ wbi^ titla 
MM aa to be 
of Parliament foi 

Shakat)kaapeaie Oi
exeoutod at hia i 
illo^ntion of t 
paaaad, but Boyc 
tbe dedfiioo of th 
deati^ he had t^ 
had bean aold. H 
funeral being acoo

(Ifi.)—Load 1 
A Booich judge, 
Bootland), was t 
theCbwrtefSeu 
Jjiat teinf Xon 
iMtht Mfwn 
when he waa in 
wife of Lord K 
Indy greatly din 
dutiaa; and 
liord Kamea, i 
reapeoting one < 
toprava 

** In the mana 
more becoming 
band's turn for' 
•nitable to the r 
aary to maintain 
was a model of 
penie, Indiilgioj 
vanity, but etud, 
with tnat mode 
tton of agentlei 
table, at whieh 
eheerfttl weleom 
ried life, attoatl 
found In hia pa 
tion, whiifo felt 
to IM iuat bo 
laniiil her bn 
ataatofer I 
ef eMehtoiolMohhi.; u

ta enre hegr ef 
■oBM cBMideral 
framad a will, 
thalahMldbai
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I MOODd d*«ch* 
M I., and WM 
I of St. Jmmm, 
IvhoatbtOlTil 

hor from bar 
rmn of h«r Ufo 
inn aod atima* 
•r ratbor in thi 
atioiL on Jana* 
hit nbla aa a 

itral far be/mid 
roTamtlaf awa 
irfromtMuonlal 
bar in tua amk, 
on hU knaaa, 

luaatinn bar to 
babaa that to 
1 tall to no one 
bould naar and 
fcppy .irlrl (than 
ting into taan, 
pa mad, and aba 
ad in iha **Aa- 
if otbaribinga, 
il hla Ukiocbta 
biflora aboold 

taaaaga of ttnd7* 
r tba gantla girl

atbar, altbontb 
na.tba prlnaaaf 
ihawMraBOTpd 
Icbtaan mvaw 

go*wo{ 
: ftrar and aeld 

tbad to dai^ on 
I, lOO. Bopnoa* 
attandanta laft 

on thfir ratamt 
in tlM atiitada 
an opan BiU^ 
gift Har body 
pomp bnriad m 
I kbiit and win* 
ima, tba IniUala 
lar only apitapb«

Q WHO employ 
sbof St Tbomaa, 
a raeaption of a 
MTtrad a leadan 
foarration^ npon

ITfoff C%arlafi 
^DOL^
in Nawport by 

on awara that a 
th; bat toon tba 
Murlal of tbafbr^
< light. Har lo* 
d tba apot whora 
Iba ebor^ ii Si 
praaaot gmaloaa 
nf tribala dia to 
IV yiani ago tiia
,wttlik«aM£ 
[fiatM* at Mm

ooouiaa, ud InatnioM Buob lUrMfaMM to prtoor. a mo» 
umntt woithy of a prinetM and tho task was mil .XMatad. 
Tho Buhawr liltaaootb lo rofoaitMt.il in the attitudo ta 
which the wu found dead, following inoorlpUoa reourdi
Um kludti’ ftoUug which pmnptw’ 'Jio dood 

“ To Iko Uemorf of Ac PHmim XUoabotk, iknwMcr t/ 
OkntUo who died of OarMrooko OattU, Ml dmdiiir, Stfi- 
lombtr 8th, INO, and to interred hduoth the Ohaacil a^.tUt 
Church, rhi. momment ic cnctcd, a tohea of rcipcet for hor 
Virtim, (KUt a/o^mpaAt/orktrUUfinitmiu,b$ Ktetoriii IL, 
liM.*

JOHN BOINELL’S INDUSIBIOUS OANEEE.
(11.)~Thk career of Johh Boydell ia an illuatration 

of what peraereranoo and iudoatry, combiuad with 
clevemaaa. may aocompllah, aa the following brief 
aketob will ^ow.—

Hawaa broogfat ap at a land-fomproTp until ha waa of Qia- a . _ . a
them vae 

u tba pariib
___  _ __ _ _ ___ _ attnwwdhia

attooi^ that momont Lo ilotirmtand tognit the pen^
and take np the gmrer} and with fthntepirit and pertmm&oe 
vhioh he nianifeetad In eveiy anoe.' lin»o eeane of hie Ufa, be. 
at twenty-one reare of age, walked to the metrvpolie. and 
bound himeelf apprentiee to Mr. Toma, the engraver of tba 
print wbieb eo fordUy attracted bii attention. After tteadily 
panning bU bnaiuem for eiz yean, finding himeelf a better 
artist than bis master, be booght from Mr. Twns the last 
year of bis appnntioeehip, .Aud beeame bis own master 
as a printsMler, and then devoted himeelf to promoting a 
•oboof of BriMui engraving, imgaging the best artists to 
copy the flneet pic^nree of the day. Tho resnlt was eminently 
eooees^l{ ana dofingalont life be expended noleseasam 
than dSI0,000, and aooumolMed a etookof eteal and eopper* 
date engfaringSL vhicbg as be lUted, all tlie prluteellen in 
Xwopo eonld neipuithaea. By hie lalenU as an artist, and 
1^ Indasiry aftorvards as a poeUibsr, bo amaseod an ample 
xortone, and attained the bi^est ef oivic boponn- thst of 
being Lord Mayorof London. Bat when the Freneb Berola* 
ti«i and tho easolng war Iwoke out, Alderman Boydell 
(by vbldi title he is best known) experienoed sooh great 
leiiss as to be under the neoeesity of procuring an Act 
of I^Uament lor the disposal, by wtg of lottery, ef his 
** Sbakespears OaUety,* being a ooflertion of paintion, 
exeoatoa at bis sxpmse, by tno best art«fts of tno day, in 
iUoatxation of the works of fibakeneaf^ The act was 
passed, bat Boydell did not see the iottery terminated by 
the dedskn of the wheel; bnt, before be cioeod bis eyes in 
death, be had the latiafactkm of knowing that oreiy ticket 
bad besa sold. He died on the Uth Pseem^* a pabUe
foneral being acemded to him.

A LOVE EOB OLD CHINA I
OS.)—Lobd Kamh (battar known at Ham; Homo— 

a Dooieh Jodga, who beoame atnior lord of taaMon in 
BootUnd), was the author of " JUmariailt Dtcisions of 
tkt CoMTt ofSadm^ and alao tavetal othar worki—hu 
laat bativ “ loom Himto upon SducoMon, eki^fiy eonctm- 
ing Ott Culture of the Hoart,“ and whii^ waa publiahed 
whan ha waa in the elghtj-Uth year ot hi, ago. The 
wife of Lord Kamaa waa a Hiai Agatha Dmnunond, a 
ladjr greatly diitingoiahed for har attention to domoitio 
daMaa; and Lord Woodbonaelaa, the biographer of 
I/nd Kamel, narratea the following amnaing aneodote 
reepaotlng one of her foiblea—a woaknaaa whioh ia laid 
to prarau amongrt the fair aez:—

* In the numsaeincnt of her henaehold, when it waa tha 
men becomla. In her to attond to economy, that her hua- 
band’e tarn for hoopitality, and her own lonao of what wu 
aniUblo to tho rank they oocaplcd la lift, rendoiod it nooto- 
lary to maintain a liberal CitabEtebment, Ian. Homck conduct 
wu a model of prnprioty. Abridfina orery laporfinona ax- 
ponce. Indulging in none ef tho frirolona gntlflcatlona ot 
Ttaity, but ctodiou aloM of naltlng tho reaToomtortc ot life 
with that modoat iMaaan of oztomal abow whioh tha ata- 
tlon of a gutlaman domanda, iha kept aa dogaat bnt aimplo 
tabic, at whioh the gnoato of her huoaod alwaja with a 
ahoeitnl waloema. la tha aariior ptclod of Mr. Hoaack mar-

WUIN. IW. uv .MVI.11.V M, l.nuuiiu W*U1 ajMl. of Urlng 
to UM iaat bonada of tkotr Inoomo t hat in one thing aho 
aonaad bar bnahasd aaau anuiinau Mm Boma, who had 
ataatafer anaytbliigtbatwuala^t,wupaaaionualT ftmd 
ai tUi ohtna; iw aaoa attu bar maniaga aha bad modt anoh 
trunoat pawhaau in that way, u to la 
wtth aoau Httk tapaahaaataaa of hw tun 
ta earn hu ef ^ uaaaaMMy wu the qauawai ano 
aeau oaaaUenHiai, he dcoM aa tagaiMeaa agpadteniSauad a wlU, bawanthlag te Ua apaau tha whela____
tiMt akaaid ^faaad ta hla aouinlan at htadaatb and tbia MtoajUgaad^alM^MMM fmgtMaaly] Tha

(28.)—EnwAsn Uooitg waa the ion of a itiaaatitinc 
miniatar, and waa bom at Abingdon. Ha aru for 
aoma yaaia engaged in tin buaineu of a Unan.diaper, 
but adopted literature u a more congenial pirfeulon. 
He beoame editor of “ The World,” a we^y vavn, to 
which Lorda Littleton, and Cbeaterfleld, and Horace 
Walpole ooaitH Luted—all at whom iutarutad tham- 
uIth warmly in the fbrtonu ot the poet. The following 
aneodote ia related of him :—

Moon wu tho aatber cl “ Failoo for UU AomIc gU,* and 
otbor tugniivna piocoa For a long time ho had ttio mil- 
fortune to labour nudar an axponcivo prooeention in Dootori’ 
Commoua, for marrying two oxtora, and wu called upon ouo 
moruiiig by hie prootor, u he was writing hie oxoollont 
dumootio tragedy of “ Tkt (hmtoUr.” Tho proctor bayins a 
Itloun boas, Mr. Moon road him four uta of bia pkeo, whlob 
ware all tlwt at that tima were fuiihed. Tba prootor wu to 
affected by it, that be exoloimod," Qood HoaTona I how can 
yoa poadbly add to tUa oouplo'a dictnu In tbia lut aet f ” 
“ Oh, Tary euily," .aid tlio poet; “ there 1 intend to pat them 
both into the ^vrUual Oouril”

A little paatoral, written by Hoore, entitled “ The 
Happy Marriagt," from which the two following rerau 
are taken, hu a fine rein of aentiment, reraified with 
aau and elegauoa:—

' How bloat hu my tima baan, what ]oya hara I known, 
Binoe wedlock'a loft bondage made Jootio my own 1 
So loyful my heart la, m ouy my ehatn.
That freedom ia taatoloia, and roring a pain.

* What tbongh on har oliooka tha rou loan Ita hna.
Her wit and good-humour bloom all tba y xr thior-h; 
Time, atill u ha llki, addo inoreaM to her trath.
And gitu to her mind what ho otoala from her youth.*

‘‘OEOBOI” AND THE PIG-BOri
(24.)—Uamr are the aneodotea told of the private life 

of OxoBOz IIL, who took a great delight in the poranit 
of farming, and apent a great deal of hia time in walk
ing abont Ma farm, and would oocotionally atop and 
goaaip with any ruatio whom he met, to whom he wu 
aometimu miknown. One day ha had to pau over a 
hedge-gate, on which aat a young ruatio, who ahowed 
no rtadinau in moving.

-Who are you, boyf* uid tha king. “I be a ^-hoy,* 
anaworod ha * wbera do you come fiom f Who do you won

for horof* “I bo fnaa tho low country; out of work at 
proaont.* ** Don't they want lada hoiaf*aaid the king. “1 
doant know," roioinea tha boy, "all bolongs berubouta te 
Chortp.” "Pray,* aaid hia raaioaty, “who ia (Jooryyt' 
“ Ha ba tha Ung, and Uvo U tha oattla, but he doet no good 
for DM.*

Hit H^aaty immediately nve otdera at hia form 
that tha w>y ahould be employed, and when next ha 
mw 1^, t^ him to ba a abaady lad, and “Oeoigy * 
might do aoma good for him.



**BOTH BURNT AND DROWNBD, THEY MET A DOUBLE FATE!”

1873—^FEBRUARY—28 days.

IT S MOON'S CHANGES. Sev
Kiaca

MoomKIsm 4
First duar. 4th. 10* 6 mn. 1 latist Ouar. toih. Il*t8 mn. A *
Full Moon, Ittb, 11-38 m^ | New Moon, t7th, 8-SS mn. Seta Seta

lis O'Oonnall mortai!v wounded Mr- D’Eaterre 
in a duel, ISIS. 7 40r sat

P.M. 4
2 s Atb Sunday alt*7 Mplpliany. 4 498 1124 6
3 M fjU fimu fined Atoo for libels on the Prince 7.17r After 6of Walu and Duke of Olarenoe, 1790. Mid*
4 Tu “Holmfirth Flood.” 1852. 4R.3e ni^t >
5 W ” Victoria Croaa ** founded, to reward the gal* 

lantry of persona of ail ranks in the army 7 33r 2 3 8
6 Th and navy, 18M.—The Queen oonftrred the 

bmionr on St persons (of both aervlou) on 
June 98,1887: and on many of Mie Indian 
army, August tnd. 18M.** /tftoa NapoUtnnee* published by Louis Na* 
poleoa. 1889.

4568 320 9
7 F T’Ot 429 10
8 S 5 Os 529 11
9 S Septuavealma Sunday. 7 26p 622 12

10 M Oeom Herbert died, 1681—**Aiid now, LonL 
•^Lord^ now reeeim my aont/* were hla lut 
words. [Herberfa idfe wu written by 
Tiaae Wiutc^l

5 48 7 2 •13
11 Tu 7 23r 733 14
12 W The first printing exeeuted in Australia wu 

in t^ year 1811
Trial of warren Haalingt oommenoed, 1788; 

terminated April ttrd, 1790.

5 78 Atoia
P.M. ©

13 Th 719r 611 16
14 F St. Valentine's Day. 611b 720 17
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17 M Sir Obattoe Napier achieved a glerioua vie* 

tory over the Ameers of Bcinde. 1848. 7 Hr 1062 20
18 Tu IjQg^hiiriowjgpot^ (Hoood time) Loid 5198 After

Mid* 21
19 W Tht Prlnet ndled from L’Orient, 17S2. 7 7r i!*&‘ 22
20 Th Button the Bankof Enriand for specie, iriien 

gl and £8 notes wcreliinicdv 17IF. 6 228 126 G
21 F Robert Southwell hunc, i^ot. 7 3r 244 24
22 8 In 17N bigamy wu deelaied to be no longer 

a fldony, but to be puaJiriied u larceny. 6 268 4 1 25
23 s. qntnqSageatma—S*roM Sunday. 7 Or 6 9 26
24 M Coleridge’s poems pub., 1796. 6268 6 4 27
25 Tu UoQM of Oommona voted forwu with Franec 

—148 for, 44 agaittit—1800. 6 65r 644 28
26 W Ash Wednesday. 6348 714 29
27
28
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F

UlMutom of England and France sent to Bi Muakoni. 1864.-The Oiar, In hU Togtjt uid—**H(id<dnol>«K2patoaM4iobto(o 
sang an cnawer.**

6 61r 
6 378
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P.M.
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"In <Ul difteuUiu, patUtU, and ovtreom* thtm by
ptrHvtranet.”

NOTES TO THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATIOI'
A MOlfOST th« molt diitremioff and eaUmitoui 
xl diMitori that ha?* oocantid at aea. the bam* 
inf of a french Eaat Indlamaa. The Frinct, wai 

one of the moct dreadfuL for nearlj threepeihape< ................................
hundred penoni were either burnt or drowned, 
and lome of whom met a double fitte 1"

ifn the i9tb of February, l7St, The PHuee tailed 
from port L'Orient, on a Toyage outward bound. 
She tuffered greatly duriim her royage. from being 
drlren on a tmid-bimk, and^one day in the month or 
June itwaa found out that ibe had mtughi Are. 
Pertiapa the moat diitreaaing and awful oiroum* 
itanoa under which a thipwreck can take place la 
when it if occatioaad by fire; it it indeed then 
that death aaeme more dreadful, at the cbancei of 
eacape are to tmall and the meani of counteract* 
ing the danger ao liinited. The moment the wth 
tain Ml boeid The Mace dieooTcred the outlweak 
of the fire ha went on deck, whilet Lieutenant 
da la Fond aauaed aoma aaila to be dimped into 
the aea, and the hatehaa to be corered ^th them 
to prevent aooaaa o< air.. meaua that could 
be thought oi to procure water wu reaorted to 
(pumping, bucketa, pipea-all were tried) but inef* 
fmually, the flamae baffling ere  ̂attempt to lub* 
due them, and Uw general terror fnoreaaing. Still, 
moat of thcaa on board continued aa aotire m be* 
fora. The matter made a twave attempt to get 
down to the hold, but waa driven back by the 
flamea, and had not water been thrown ovw him 
he would have been aeverely burnt. They than 
triad getting the long b^ out. but it fell on the 
guna and eould not ne lighted. The boatawain' 
and three othara aaMped m the yawl which they 
took pcaaaaaion of, leanug the reat to their frarfiu 
fate, which all now aaemed to aea waa Inavitabla«niiO| wuiuu Mi________________ ________ _____________________
Nothing but akha and groana ware beard, and 

lau on boara (aa if inatinct warnedeven the animi 
them of the oo< 
dreadful aounda 
cheered and anoov . 
awfhl fate bravely, wl

danger) att«^ ^a moat 
* • »lain

. ___  heir
SeU-preaerva*

IT hope waa gone—the chap) 
*uged them all to meet tl 

awfUl fate bravely, wiich they did. SeU-preaerva* 
tion aaemed now the only thing; acme plunged 
into the wavee aa the mildeat death of the two—
othara triad to aave themaelvaa by apara, beQ*ooopa 

Nothing waa to pe_ly thing that oama fln^ _____ «__ _ . -
aeon but floating maata and yarda oovarad with liv
ing h^iny, ali atmggliag with tha wavaa, ma^ cf 
whom wera daatroyM by tha balla from tbo guna, 
dia^iargad by baoMuing neatad by tho Are—

Whtd pkoatip nda fkea deemed tha deep/ 
Htr$ ghwimo ptankt, oad plowifip ribt 9/ ooA, 
.Here amoMnp baomi, and maata tn aunder 

broke.**
Lieutenant da la Food, who had up to thia time 
bomt up with tha graateat flnnneoa, waa now wall 
aware that ha oould neither aave the ahip nor any 
of hla foUow areaturea. Hia diatroaa at thia waa 
ao great that ha at flrat thought of abarliig tha 
aama fate aa the othara; adU, eMf«praaervatloo waa 
great, and taking off hia thinga ha aiippad dawn a 
yard, ana ood of whloh waa in tha water, but thia 
waa aa aavaiad witii human bainga that ha Ml into 
thooaa. ^on ha waa oaugiit hold of by a drown* 
tag aoldiar. In vain Da la Fend triad to gat ftoa, 
tvnoa they weot briowthe aorfhoe, and itwaa only

•MAS'J

when death freed tl 
la Fond then, in a| 
the floating apar, i 
warda a apntaalL 
having burnt 
giving a tomporan 
now crowded t^et 
the obajplain, who 
auade the poor on 
fell into the aea. 
mediately reaoued 
to let him go, aa he 
friend,** the lieuteni 
bauatod we will perl 
until it reached th 
exploiioD euaued, : 
piecea of flaming ti 
numberaof bumai 
De la Fond tliMi. 
eaeape to the yawl, 
found a oaak of bi 
aome linen, and a i 
they nned aa a aall, 
a rudder. All tbu 
then came another 
hundred leaguea f 
anything to ihaw t 
paieed without ali 
Mved men were aui 
thiraL and expoaei 
and the iDto.iae eo 
Auguat, they diaeov 
aeemed to yve the 
At laat they reaefa 
tou Bay. On react 
the moet frantic ex 
aented may be bett 
thing human reina 
at a maa how to reo 
came forward and 
boapitable maimer 
lauded then eame 
Fond and hla comp 
with olotbea and a 
much needed aa fo 
they had in ohureh 
thanka Ibr their wo 

Nearly three hi 
eataatropbe, and t 
illuitration of the 
ealamily in verae, a 

** Both bumf (

LOBS
(18;)—It la ralaia 

wu very kind to h 
quent bonta of pu 
oontinued to live u 
Shortly after be bai 
a note to one of bii 
the following termi 

*' Torn, lAere to to 
am oWfod to attend 
ooaeh, out ham no 
alteraitOHi, do you i 

The Biahop did a 
Lord Bathunt'a i 
coronet Inatead o 
paaaiMiate brother, 
M the oarriue ato 
earriage, ana keep 
aeatod. Thia wu 
atretehed forth hi 
** Brother, I thank 
•aroe exigent wi 
Jamea*o Palace; a 
riage again, the ar 
henldry.

(tl.)—ROBfUT Soi 
Faith's. Norfolk, hi 
wu his peoulitf bc 
talents, trutha, noi 
•gafnit political an 
victim to the peraei 
iketeh briefly nam 

>Fben quite a chi 
Douay, in Flanden 
but ifxteen years o: 
turned to England 
law wbleb threaten 
ifdluoveied. He 
years amongat hla 
headed, wh«L in II 
Uxenden, in lllddi 
don fiw thruyeart 
eet prlvatiena, beii 
leathaome, that w: 
his elotbu were eo



.USTRATIOr

K and eaUmitoua 
. fit le^ihe bam* 
. Tk» Pritm, wm 
r, for Deorlj three 
imt or drowned, 
ofhUl”
TJU PHum wiled 
outward bound. 

9jai[e. fkom belnc 
17 in the month ox 
bad eaa4rbt Are. 

Ml awfol oiroum* 
can take pUoe If 
t is indeed then 
as the chances of 
os of counteract* 
moment the e^ 
)red the outbrM 
hllst Lieutenant 
0 be dlK>ed into 
>rered mth them 
means that could 
r wss resorted to 
re tried) but inef* 
7 attempt to sub* 
(noreasinc. 8tUl, 
d as aottre m be* 
e attempt to nt 
ren back bp the 
thrown wrer him 
imt. Tbej then 
but it fell on the 

The boatswain' 
pawl which thej 
R to their feufm 
n was Inerltable. 
were heard, and 
' instinct warned 
ittered the moot 
me—the chaplain 
m to meet their 
d. 8eU>preeer?a* 
t; some plunged 
Mth of the two— 
r spate, bcn*oo(me 
othing was to be 
looreiwwith Ur* 
le wares, menp cf 
Is from tho guns, 
p tho Are— 
led the deep/
Hng H6t oak, 
t$ in imdtr

I up to this time
ns, was now well
the ship nor anp 
tress at this was 
it of sharing the 
■preeerratlonwas 
le^ppeddewna 
e water, but this 
I that he fell into 
Id of bp a drown* 
tried toget ftaee, 

I, and it was snip

*MASr£KS SHOULD BE SOMETIMES BLIND, AND SOMETIMES DEAFr

when dwth freed the poor eoldier that he loosed his hoUL De 
la Fond then, in spite of tho number of oeimle who oorered 
the floating spar, mana^ to get hold ox a paid, and after* 
wards a epriteaiL He next got on to the mainineet, which, 
haring bwn burnt below, fell orerboar^ killing some, but 
giring a temporarp shelter to othera £lghtp pereooe were 
now orowded together on the mainmast, amongst whom was 
the ohajplain, who was eroi then doing his utmost to per* 
euade the poor oreatures to be reeigned, when euddenlp he 
fell into the tea. De la Fond seeing the poM man fldl, im* 
mediatelp rescued him, although requestod bp the chaplain 
to let him go, as he was nearip fialf*drowndd then. ** No, mp 
friend,” the lieutenant noblp replied, “when mp strength isex* 
liaustM we will perish together.^ The Are still oontinned raging 
until it reached the powder magastne, when the most femfui 
explosion ensued, aM for a while nothing was Tiidble but 
pieces of flaming timiMr aloft in the air, threatening to orush 
numbers of human beings, even then in the agonies of death. 
De la Fond then, with the jdlot and master, managed to

thep nned as a sail, an oar was used as a mast, and a plank for 
a rudder. All tbu was dime in the darkress of nmhi and 
then came another sgrions dlflleultp : thep were at leaN two 
hundred lesgues from land, and had no ehart, ocmspaao, or 
anything to show them where to steer. Eight daps and nights 
pawed without sight of land, and all this tims the tnree 
Mved men were euflbring from the extremitiea oi hunger and 
thirei, and expoeed to the burning beat of the sunup dap. 
aud the iDte.ise cold bp night; but hi4>rMp, on the Srd of 
August, thep disoovered the distaat land. The s^ht of it alone 
seemed to give them renewed etrength for t»::8wed exertion. 
At last thep reaebed the eoaet of Brasil, and entered Tree* 
•cm Bap. On reaching the ebore tbepoor fellows fare wap to 
the most frantic expimcne of jop. The appearanoe Uiep pre* 
•ented map be better imagined than described, bcarcelp anp* 
thing human remained about them. The Portugueee eeemw 
at a mee how to receive them, but after a little reflection thep 
came forward aud welcomed them in the kindest and most 
boenitable manner. The Governor of the plaoe where thep 
lauded then eame forward and oonducced lieutenant de la 
Fond and hie companions to hie house, were be provided them 
with olotbes and a plenteous meal luough rest was quite as 
much needed as fo(m, pet the lurvivors would not eloep until 
thep had in ohuroh (which was half a league distant) returned 
thanks f>r their wonderful preeervatlcm.

Nearlj three hundred persims perished in this fmrfnl 
eatastropbe, and their eulferings must have be^ a terrible 
illuktraUon of the words of a writer who, deseribmg such a 
ealamilp in verse, saps that

**Bolk burnt and drowntd, they met a double /hie.**

LOED THURLOW’S COACH.
(18;)*>It is related of the ecoentrie Loan Truslow that he 

WM verp kind to bis brothers; aud, notwithstanding hie fre* 
quent burste of passion, which thep were a little afnud of, he 
continued to lire upon terms of great familiaritP with thwn. 
bhortlp after be baa been made Lord Cbanoellon be addressed 
a note to one of bis brotben (whom be had made a bishop) in 
the following terms

** Tom, Ikere U to he a drawiap-rooM <m Tkwrtdm, when i 
am obUped lo attend: and as I have jmrthaeed Lord Batkurete 
eoaen, bid hose no teieure to give orders oboul the neeeeeary 
alteraUont, do yon sss and get all ready /hr me.”

The l^op did so, but forgot to get the arms altered, and 
liord Bathurst's arms remained thereon, with an earTs 
coronet Instead of a baron’a Fearing a storm from hie 
paiiionate brother, the Bishop ordered the footmen, m eoon 
as the oarriwe stopped to take up hie iMdehJp, to open the 
carriage, ana keep ft open until the Lord Cnaneellor was 
seated. This was done; whmi looking round, Tburlow 
•tretebed forth hli hand, and in the Undeet tooee* said— 
" Brother, I thank pou, ererpthing Is as I eould wish 1” The 
same exigent wss s»n resorted to as Thnrlow left Bt. 
/ames's Palace; and before his lordship required the ear- 
riage again, the arms were altered according to the rolee oi 
heieldrp.

A POET HAHOEDI
(«.)—RoBfUT SouTiiwiLL was bom in the pear WM, at Bt. 

Faith 8. Norfolk, his parents being Roman CathoUoe: and it 
was his peoulisr misfortune to live in an era when neither 
talents, truths, nor eren innooenoe were sufliolent protection 
•gainst political and relli^oos fnrp. and be fell a melanoholp 
viotim to the perseeutlng laws of the period. The following 
•ketch briefly narrates nil eareert—

>Tben quite a child he was sent to the EuUsh Oollego at 
Douap, in Flandera From there be went to Rome, and when 
bntsfxtee^eariofagejolnodthesodetpofJeeniU. Here* 
turned to England in 1084 as a mlssionarp, notwithstanding a 
law wbieb threatened all membere of hlsmmession wltbd^h 
if dlieovered. He appears to hare work^ seeretlp for eight

don for three peart, di 
eet privatieas, being 

insMse, ths'
ttme be nfftred the greot-

------- —*•* • dingecn eo nofeome and
toathsoMe, that when he was brought out for examinatlen, 
hli elothss were ooreied with remin. His father, who was a

_a gentieB
he entreated her Hajeetp to ordnr him' to be treated ae a u— 
tleman. After this, Bouthwell better lodged, bv* bmng 
kept in prison for three pea*’*, eombined with ten innioUone 
of the rack, these cruelties trira and wore out his retitinrt so 
muoh. that he entreated and bMged to be tried. In reply to 
this. Lord Burleigh, Becretarp oTstat^ is eaid to hare made 
the unfeeling and oniel remark that ** if he was in sudi a 
hurry to bs banoed he eboold soon hare his wish 1 * Bhortlp 
afterwards, Bouthwell was tried, found guilty on his own eon* 
fcMion of being a Romish Priest, oondemned, and exsoutsd at 
Tphum, in the pear IWO, with aU the dreadful details a«o* 
elated with the old treason*lawe of £o;i*'nd.

Bouthweil’s life, though short, was one of sadness; his poeti y 
therefore is fhU of tbs patient but melanoholp reslgnatin 
with wblob be wrote, ana poeessses great rlohneis of ima^na* 
tion, with a felioltp of eertification. It was in prison be 
wrote his two lougest productions—"18X. Peter^e Complat$U,‘* 
and "ifarp Maodalene*$ Tmre;'* and one striking fsatnre of 
these wonts is. that although snflbring sudh cruel persecu
tion. he never let anp trace of angry feeling be visible in his 
wxltinga Altiiough bk worits were much appredated at one 
time (as many u eleven editions having been printed between

Altiiough bk worits were much appredated at one 
snp as eleven editions having been printei* ‘

10M1 and 1800), pet thep fell into neglw afterwa^
Bouthwell was ako the author of several prose works, which 

poessseed equal merit with bk poems.

GOLERIDC^E AS A PBEACHEItt
(14.)—It was at Stowsp, at the foot of the Quantoek Hills— 

a rural retreat which Coliudqb has commemorated in verse 
—that he wrote jomo of his most beautiful poems, including 
tbs first part of the ** wild and wondrous tale '^of " CkridoMT* 
and the two or three pears spent at Stowep seem to have 
been the most felidtoiLS of Coleridge's literary ilfa During 
bk retidenee there Coleridge offldatM as Unitiuian preerher 
at Tauutonu and afterwards at Bbrewsburp. Hr. HaolitthM 
thus described his walking ten miles on a winterb dip to 
hear Coleridge preach 

"When I got there the 01 
and when it was done '' "
* He-departed again ...........................
gave out thk text hk voloe rose like a etream of rich dl^ 
tilled perfumes, and when be came to the last two words, 
whleh hs prononnoed loud, deep, and dktinciL it seemed to 
me, who was then young, as if the eounds had echoed fiw 
the bottom of the human heart, and as if that prayer mtehl 
have floated in solemn sUenee through the universe, ^nie 
idea of Bt. John oame into mp mlna, of one Oridiv in the 
wiktemees, who had his loins girt about, and whose was 
loousts ana wild honey. The preacher then lannehed inte 
bk subject like an eagle dallplng with the wind. The aermon 
was upon paaoe and war—upon church and state—not tb^

> there the organ wm playing ths 100th Pealm, 
• done Mr. Coleridge rose and gave out hk text, 
ipatm into a mountain himeel/ alone.* As be

Christ on bannere dripping with human gore I He made 
ajKietioal and pastoral exeniiion—and to show the fhtal 
efleota of war, drew a etrlking oontrast between the simple 
•hepherd-bop driving hk team a-field or sitting undic we 
hawthorn piping to oil floek, as though he should never be 
old, and the tame poor country lad, crimped, kidnimped, 
brought into town, made drunk at an alehouse, turnea into 
a wretched drummer^boj^ with bk hair sticking en end irith 

IT and pomatum, a long cue at hk back, and Meked out 
finery of the profeseion of blood.
*SuA uere Me notes our once loved poete ewnp,* 

And^i^mjylf, I could not^ have^been more delighted if 1
hadl I moeie of the ^>he*es.”

THi RKBUirnro BSBOXAirr.



AN IHSANI POIT 10111150 DOWN HIS FOBTIOAL THOOOHTS.

1873—MARCH—31 ilays.
THE MOON’S CHANOES.

FiniQuar. eth,l-S5mn. ' 
Fall Moon, 14th, M4 mn.

IjartQv
How

[oar. mi, 10>lt nt. 
oon,S8th, lS<4Mnn.

2S
3M

Tu
W
Tbl
F

1st Sanday In Xient,
This dsj b ihs snnlvsnsrjr of th, Mrth of 

thras Eniriish poets—Eilranrd Waller, in 
1006; BirWillimm Dareuant, in liOS; and 
Thomas Otway, in 1601,

’ OontedeProTenoelaftcrwardaLoals XVIII.) 
refused to sell his right to the thnos of 
Vranee to the Xirst Ooniul, Bonaptrts, 
1803.

Lord Collingwood died, iSiO.
Q Cl The British efliwt a landing in Egypt, after 

mneh opposition from the rrench, 1801.

s>
M
Tu
W
Th
F

2nd Sunday Ip Xidnt.
Lord Damlej blown np bp ganpoi^or, in hlf 

bouM (Marp Queon of Soota baa bwn ao> 
coaod of oonidriog ai hii death, in reTenge 
for the murder «t Darid lUnio), 1^. 
Bxactij twenty ''ears after (leas two daps), 
she was executtNl at Fotheringap.

Lord BimpbrooKe (editor of **Pepy'a Diarw*) 
died, 1858.—It was this nobleman'a fatbar 
who, in 1819, •TUide tome eneeeeeful experi
ments in allottiug land to poor familias in 
Basel, in order to asaiat them, and rellere 
the poOT»ratea________________________

16*
M
Tu
W

The K«t. Laorenca Steme, anthor ol ** Frit* 
frma died, 1788,

20;Th
21F
22'S

3rd Sunday In Kent.
St. Patrick.

Smart (poet), bom, 1722.
The ex-Bmperor Ni^leoo anired in Bug* 

land, 1871.
Robert Southey died, 1843.
Ooethe lOerman poet) died, ISMI—**ixl (he 

UpM niter," were hit )sst words.
Stb Snnday In 

M |(Ko(aebtte aaiariiiisted, 1819.
------^XJU>T »ATr-Tu

W

3015)
31M

Pull ol Knssls murdered, 1801.
'rk Bo late as the year ITTS nine women were 

busnedta Poland ss“ witohesl"
Ip Abenromby died from wonnds noalTsd at 

bsttUofANcuidrls on the tut,]Bi^enberg (fenmiir of the New J< 
Choreh) die^ 17^

^.18PL
eruiale]

5th Sunday in &5nt«
One hundred pears ago there wore onlp three 

uowspapera published in Sootland.

Bon Mool
Riosa

A
Bets.

Biaoa
A

Seta
i
w

6 47r S$tt
P.M. 2

6 40i) 1022 3
C42r 1144 4
6448 After

Mid- 6
6 38r n* 6
5 478 218 J

6 33r 326 8
5 518 420 9

6 29r 6 4 10
5 54s 636 11
624r 6 2 12
6688 620 13
620r 636 14
6 la fy. ©
616r 730 16

6 68 843 17
610r 966 18
6 88 1113 19
6 6r After

Mid" 20
612b K^ht 21
6 Ir 149 6

6168 3 0 23

6 67r 368 24
6188 441 26
662r 614 26
6 22s 637 27
6 47r 666 28
:268 StU

P.Jf •
5 48r 7 BO 1

6 288 916 2
6 38r 1041 3

NOTES TO THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION.

pHBISTOPHBR SMART was one of thoee on* 
\J fortonaie and imcular men of geuiua of 
whom biogimtUioal hiatorp fumishea s> manpbiogimtUioal hiatorp fumii 
•ad lUi^trationa. _He born in the pear 1!•ad lUiuti.____ _____________ ___,________
at S.ilcboame, in Kent His father was steward 
to Lord Barnard—afterwards Earl of X^ariington 
"-and dping when his eon was eleven pean of mm, 

~ patronage of Lord Barnard waa generoualp 
inued to his famllp: and through the Influ*

the
oenti
•uee of thia nobleman. Christopher proeuiod from 
the Pnoheei of Cleveund an allowmnoe of fortp 
poundaptf annum. Uewaathenaenttothmlwldge, 
where be took hie degree of M.A., and won, more 
than (»ce, the Seatonian priae for the beat poem.
Whilet at eoUege Smart waa ronarkable for follp...

____ conduet
------------------------------------- wpredictionwhieh,
it will be aaen, nnhappilp, came true When 
Smart left collem he ocHomenoed hie career as a 
writer, and havnii contribute eevenl pieoea to

Kriodkala in which Newberry, the eminent pub* 
her, wMlntereated, the loet became aconainte 
with the bookeeller^ famllp,and married hie step* 

daughter in the pear 1788. Smart ik«w remove lo 
Lonoen, and endeavoured to lubeis^. bp hia pea ( 
but the gaietp of hie dispoeition reuderiiMt him an 
acoeptable companion to thoee wits and anthon of 
the dap who were addicted to a eonvivlal Uf^the 
reenlt was, that in the pear 1788 hia oeaalittttkn 
broke down under repeated exeeaaee, and Smart 
became the inmate of a madhouse—tune rniauiM 
the predJ^on of Grap.

Daring Smart's ooallnemait,’it is aaid, writing materials----- ^ . ...wrote his pMUoU ttmughts with*^ the____ -- poetical thougl__________________
walnieot of hie walla! A lengthp reiigioae poem, 
the "Amp fo X^oadd,* written in thle manner in 
his saner intervale, poseeiiei paaeagjM of ootulder- 
able power and glowing fervoor, and muM be eon- 
sidered <»Mof the groateat outioeiUes of our litwa. 
tore. But it is impossible that the whole oould 
have been oommittea to the walls of his apartment) 
and a portion muet have been retamed, aiM 
written from memorp al<me.

The following linee—extracted from his **Amo 
le Dmrid "—are given as a specimen of his poettoal 
powers t—

* 0 thoo, that slt’st upon a throne, 
With harp high, msisstic tone,

Te praise the King of kiagit 
And voice of heaven, aeoending swell. 
Which while its deeper notee excel, 

Clear as a clarion rings:

** 0 servant of God's holiest charge,
Tlie minister of praise large,

Whleb then map'st now rseslve j 
From thp blest mansion hall tad bear, 
From topmoit eminence appear 

To this tbs wreath 1 weava”
Dr. JohnsDit, who had known tamrt, and spm* 

pathlsed wittnia fer hia Inllmitp of mind, tnas 
wrote of him iririlst he waa labooring under hie 
affliction " He has partip m much ezerelec m he

f/

need to have, fta hi 
flnement, he used 
waa camM back i 
np. Hie infirmiti 

»ple prapingon people prapt 
•ap^blSMTopi 
and rdasUefpra 

The onfortunate 
fttnnhis CMifinem 
habtie clang to h 
of miserp and del^ 
prison debt, bs

A 7B

■IiOBB
____  »t ths ba
attack and tesi 
ootaa oE that lx 
fellow; Sow hs 
Nelson Ml, moi 
the vL-ttqr, u>^

Fora wsiod tt 
onthsasai* an 

of bls< 
elcmeni 
ing his —. 
torbed bp ^ 
"lam now in a 
tnrb me more. 
soUtorpto poo,
1 am coming to 

Lord CoUingwi 
Bhort^ after tpe 
upon him, and 
the bottom (da*, 
his Old gardener,

THE HA
(21.)—Robkr 

on of a Ison of a drsiier 
aohool, where, 
wae diemlesed 
upon the ayete 
the aohooL H 
declared that 1 
to ewim—bat 1 
thatwhikt till 
indnatry whiol 
writer, and wb 
etood nim inf 
•fler leaTinx < 
of Coleridge, e 
day, two neten 
time by leotori 
hiapoem,. 
bookeeller, for 

TheMlowini 
without Intera 
he done by Ind 

Bonthsy and 
Trlelisr, o( Bih 
marrisd. Boath 
fennd he wasrei 
tad hs, poetpon 
hadeontnetadt 
wifsettbsabnr 
Portnuil, pnpa 
pwfssilon. He 
nal nnolo, ths I 
at Bristol (and 
Oxford). SonM 
OotU.'ssIstsrdi 
wrack." fas wnt 
by say other cty^SZihttng 
and give all pen 
werdiBontb^e 
soaded him to | 
would not then 
beriMaeeof refr 
BMOoedtheitad 
Sir iriii joined 
reinmhe eettln 
the laborious li 
haring relinga* 
aslant—bslac 
saotMaqr tomi

• "Mymothi
rwsdSUiIMT wsdiuat-tii 

nudden nanro 
ahessd.*



USTRAT10N.

one of tboee nn< 
m of geuiue of 
nishei k-) meni 
ia ymr 
tber WM etewerd 
xl of PeriiDjitoQ 
>Ten 7ean ofue, 

WM geDonraigr 
irough the influo 
i«r proeurtd from 
lowmnoe of forty 
mtto Cambridge, 

and won, more 
or the beet poem, 
larkable for folly 
oporarr, the ooet 
it of hii conauet 
predtotloQ whieh, 
ne tn.a When 
d hie oareetM a 
aereral pleoee to 
be eminent pab> 
nune aoanaioted 
married hie etep< 
t iH«w remored to 
beU^ by bie pen t 
reiMleeiBg bim an 
iteandanthorief 
ooTiTlal life^tbe 
I bia oeaetitatkn 
•eaNa,acd Samrt 
le^thne fnUUUng

it if laid, writing 
I the pomr fellow 
th a key on tbe 
y relifioaf poem, 
I thle manner in 
eaM ofemuider* 
and moft be eon* 
itiee of oor Utera* 
the whole oonld 
of bii apartment, 
m retained, and

I from hli ** 
len of bie

I **&m0
poetloal

throne, 
tie tone, 
Jngit
nding twell, 
otee ezoel,

> tihnrge, 
large,
rteeire;

udl and bear, 
ippear
eave.*
Smart, and eym* 
Ity of mind, tnne 
oaring nndw hie 
nebeaereteeaebe

V

•TffAT P£NNy*S WELL SPENT THAT SAVES A GROAT:*

need to have, f<w he dig! in tbe garden. Indeed, before hU con* 
finement, be need lor ei^erdUe to waJb to tbe ale-bonee: but he 
WM earned baek again. Idid nottbinkheojgbttobe ebut 
np. UleinfirmitieewerenotnoxlonatoBooiety. Heineieted 
on people prarins with him->alio falling upm hie kneee and 
eayiitf ^iHrayerilntheftreei,«‘lnany othu anneoal plaot; 
mad In m lief pray with Kit Snart m any one elr j.*

The nnfortanate poet recorered hie reaeon, and wu releaeed 
from hie oonflnement; but bii Ul-fortone and hie intemperate 
habile clang to Um, and broagbt with them the atnai train 
of miaeiy and debt, and being eommltted to the Ring^ B<mch 
prleott tot debt, be died there, after a abort ilineee, iu 1770.

A VBTBEAK’S LAST WOEDS!

(7.)—Lobs Collingwood wm tlu> Hoond In oom- 
muid »t tha tattla of Trafalgar, and waa tha flnt to 
attaak and iMratk tha anemia Una. It was <Bi tbii 
ooaac OE that Lord Nalaon azcUimad, " Baa that gallant 
fallow; how ha oatriaa hia ahip into action I” Whan 
Nalacm inartaUy woundad. Collingwood oom^^atad 
tha ■iiAmj, and oomtinnsd in ooonmand of tha fla^

Fora ankid of atiriyflfk;,atn had OoUincwood liattlad 
'‘onthotoai* t)>d,wboD wearlodoadwomoatln thaaorrloa 
of hi. oaBoWr. Owtti oallod for him, ha Ibond him on tha 
alomentwhinBadliMnthaaoanoothlaglorr. WhoubreUh- 
iag hi. laiiOaBtaiiinar’jwaxynaMd alter that h.wudia- 
torbad by tha totttai, of tM ahip. *‘N.,,Tboina.,*harapUte, 
“lam now in a itato in which nothing in thi. world oan dU- 
tnrb mo moia. I am dyingl and am mm It mnot ho eon- 
■oUtory to you, and all who loTO mo, to aeo bow oomfortably 
1 un ooming to my ondr

upon biro, and alter a Ions i _______________________
tha bottom of a tianoh in nU garden, which hi. loidtoip, with 
hi. Old gardoDor, wai buiUy employed in diggiog I

THE MAEEIED LIFE OP SOUTHEY.

(SI.WRobbbt Southbt, the aminant poet, waa tha 
eon of a draper at BriitoL Ua waa aent to Wwtminoter 
aohool, where, after foot jean' inatruction there, he 
waa dkmiaaaa for haring wiittan a aaroastlo attack 
upon the a^teem of corporal pnnialunent pnnued in 
the aohooL Ha waa then aent to Oxford, where he 
declared that ha only learned two thiuga—to ran and 
to awim—bat be tbia aa it may, there ia no doabt bat 
that whikt tiiara he acquired Aoce habita of literary 
indoatoy which were withont a parallel in any other 
writer, and wbicb became a fixed habit with him, and 
■toad nim in good atead throogbout Ufa. About a year 
•ftor laaring Oxford, Bouthay made the acquaintanoe

ithCT
hia pooan, eotitlad "Jocm of Art“ to Cottle, the Briatol 
bookaeller, to fifty goineoa.

The fiiUowing oatline of Boathay’a mairicd Ufa ia not 
without totareat and inatmotion, aa it ahowa what may 
he done by indoatry and peneTeranoe

Bonthay and Coleridga mtirM two aiaUn, tha Mliaaa 
Trlekar, of Briatol. They wart all alika po^.’ when they 
marriaa. SoaUiayh aunt abnt her doer in hit fhoe wnen aha 
fannd ha waaroaolrad on marrying under anch etronmatancea; 
aad ho, poatponing entry npon the marttad Ufa, thongh ha 
had aontmetad tha iwpondblUty of hoband, paitad horn hia 
wlta at thaahnrah door, and Mt ont on aaix monthif rWtto 
Portugal, pmpantoiT to ootoring on tha atndy of Uw lagil 
profaaion. Ha waa {nduaod to go to Portugal by hia mater
nal anal,, tha Bar. Mr, HIU, obaplain of tha toltIA toitoiy 
at Bitatol (and at wheat axpenta Hoathay waa adnaatad at 
Oxfote). Southay 'camlttad hi. wifi to tha care of Hr. 
Oottl.'i aWar dumg Ua ahtmoe. “ Bhonld I pariah by .Up-

._____HIV Bllgaua OB vavcBiuu, uno wuu wm ivtc, ouvriiuia
•M flM all pofflbla aoMolaUM to my wklow.** With tbem 
woru SoDtb  ̂Mt fall for Poitogal, ana hia wUf, who had pe^ 
■oadvd him to gOp and chad whvn ba wm going, though aha 
wowld not than nava parmlUad him to ata]^ fnadcly ranrad to 
barpiaoeof refriga.* Stmtiiayretaroad to England, aad com* 
maoMd tha atady of law, bot aftar a yaar'a dnidgery gave It nn. 
Hia wltajoinednlminaaaooQdTiaitto Pottogal: and an hia 
ratam ba aattled at Kaawieh, in Camberiaad, aao aommaneed 
tha laboriooa Utaivy oaratv whidb ha poranad till hia daath. 
baiiagralln4aiabad«M ha aafcL**afooUah oOae rod a good 
■alary—baiag an apx»aiiktmant ba had obtalnad m prirate 
■aeralaty to tnaObanoaUarof thaSxcbagiMrforlralaDd.

* ** My mothar,** aayi tha poat'a oon aad btompher, ** wora 
bar wadoliNr*rtBt bang nmad h«r tttAe and praaarrad bar
mutdea nama nntil tha rapert of tba marriaga had apread 
abaaad.*

BoatherenkyedfOn tha whole, a happy married life: took 
pleaaare in hia h«me and family; loTlng bia children and ^dfe 
oeariy. Bot a aad calamity fall opon him Li hia old are ilia 
wife ms aoddea^ bereft of her leaaon. “ Baity ya.ra,** ha 
writea to a friend, **hM aba bevn the life of my hfe-^md I 
hare left her tbia day in a lonatio anrlam.** In ine oame 
letter ha egpraaaea tbe reolgtiatlon of a Chrtatlan and tba eon- 
lltantoooraM of a man. "God, who Km risited me with tbia 
afBlattoo." he oaya, **bM ilren ine atrengtb to bear It. and 
will, / knei^ aopport me to iha end. whi^^'r that may K. 
Toenorrow J. retam to my jpoor obiluran. I baTO much to be 
^hankfrtl ttadtr thfa naitation I Borthc Ant time in my 
lUe” (he WM aizty yean old) ** 1 am to fkr beforehand wiin 
the world that my meant bra prorided for the whole of qext 
year, and that 1 oan meat tUa ezpenditnra, coutiderable in 
itaea, wiihoot uiy dlt&effif;''
fte fieothay, after two Tiara* aboenea. ratnmed to Kea* 

Wiethe family hmna. and cloaad tier pitiable eziatence ti lere. 
SaotlM/ WM DOW a Iwoisnifdown man. ” There la ne one,** he 
momnn^ly writea. to partake with ma tha reeolleciiona of 
tha beat and bappieot portion of my life; and for that rraaon, 
wan then no other, loeh reeolledUooa moat henoefbrth be 
ponl.'^ painfoi, except when 1 oannect them with the proapecta 
M fritoriky."—Two yean aftar, howerer, Boathey married 
IM": the marriam wm one of reapeet on the part of Caro
line Bowlea, tha gflled avtboreoi—a eordbil frienuahip baring 
•xiated betwixt them fbr mon than twenty yaara.

BMthey, in addition to maintaining hia awn wife and family 
at KeawicA lia literur laboura,had tl i famiiiaa of hU 
two aiatara-in-law ooeaaioiiaUy thrown upMi bia tifida. lie 
WM not two-and-tweoty when Ur. boTeU. who bad married 
hia wife^ aiater, fell Iu of ferer. died, and left hia widow 
and child without the iHghteat proriaion. Robert Southey 
took mother and child at onoe to hia bumble hearth, and 
then tbe fotmer found hippinera until hia death. And 
when Coleridge, in a wayward and unpardonable mood, 
wlthdnw bimMif from the eouMlutlona of home, in their 
hour of derortion hia wife and childi-en were Mired half tlie 
knowledH of their bardahim by finding a aeoond huihand 
and another father in tbe aanoroary prorided for them by 
Robert Southey.

Southey died in tbe year 184S, and it ia melancholy to re- 
fiect that for nearl/ three yearn ri^eoeding bia death, he lat 
amongst hia booka in bopeleoa racuity of mind.

SWEDENBORGS VISION,

(39.)—Emanxtbl SwEDBNBOiia was the foniider of 
the aect which bean his name; and during fifty-five 
years of his life he gave hlinself np entindy to the 
stud'' ot scienoe and polities under the King of Sweden; 
and It was only the last twenty yean of his life that 
he occupied himself with those remarkable theological 
and myaticAl writings which have made him so cele
brated. A recent writer has said of him

** Hia life may be aald to be divided into two parts, and each 
totally unlike rae o^r. Hia religioui worka were generally 
oonaiaered to be unreadable, but oue thing ia oertaiu that he 
WM na aincere in hia deaoriptlon ef tbe apirltoal world, m he 
bad bean in hia original atnaioa.”

Kant, the celebrated metaphysician and philosopher, 
givee the following curious narration of Swedenboi^^ 
of whose posawiion of an extraordinary gift he oon- 
sidered it as an undeniable proof. He says:—

** Id ITse, Bwedenboiw arrived at Gottenborg from England, 
and WM inrited by Mr. Ooatel (a great admirer of hit) to 
hia houN to meet fifteen Mraona, who were very anxioua to 
make bie aoquain^oe. Tor some little Uroo ha oonreraed 

' with Uie oompany, then auddanly roM and went

be rsinm^ again, exclaiming, * Thank Uodl the fire ia 
extinguiahed the third door from my houael* Aa may ba 
imagmed, this newa oanaod oonaiderable exdtement thresh- 
out tbe d^, a^ partleolarly omongit t)ie company with 
whom be waa. tame evening it wm Minounoed to tbe 
GkiTernor. and be foUovIng morning he aent for Sweden- 
b^, Md qoe. ed him aato the confUgration, when ho 
deaeribed w .reelsely, how it had oommenoed; how
long it had oonw aed. So., So. On the MondM eraning a 
maaseufer, who had dispatched during the fire, amrod 
1^ (>otmDarg, and the letters which he brought gave a do- 
soriptim of we fire ezaoUy m Bwedenborg had sta^ it to 
be. O*' Tuesday the (3oTemor reodved frrom tbe royal courier 
a oonfli 'nation of the aid intelUgenoe of the loesea to Urge 
a flra htfia ooosslnnad, and of the nouaea it had damaged, fro., 
and exaei'y oorre^obding to the aooount Swedenborg had 
given of It when it ooeurrod.**

Kant adda What can bo brought forward agalnat the 
aothentid^ of thla occurrence 7 My friend who wrote thia 
to me, hM not oiUy examined the dreumsUnoea of thia 
eztniMdinary eaoo at BtocUiola, but also about two montha 
ago, at OoMeiiburg, where be la aoqoalnted with tbe moat 
leroectablo houaes, and whore he could obtain the moat com
plete and auihantic infonnatlim *



EXHIBiriNO A SPBOTKIN OF TOtTNO BBAMAH’S HAKDIWORKt

1873—APRIL—30 days. NOTES TO THE ABOVE lUUSTRATION.

THE MOON’S CHANGES.
Tint Qvur. 4th, 046 er. | 
Full MOOD, isth, 941 nt. |

liMtQuftr. 90th, 047 mn. 
Now Mood, SOtb, 1049 ut.

Moom. I 
BImo ^

Soti. ^

Pfi nto Book of Common Prayer wm ordered to 
•L U ha nWntM iA the EogUia la,_____________ ^___Unsafe, 1548.

Arthur, Prince of W&lea. di<M at L'
be prinl 

Litbur, : 
Oeatle, at the

the Engl ^ ^ ^
" 'Valea. died at Ludlow 

of fifteen, ihortl; afterhU marriage wi^ Cath^ne'of Arruon, m
HpanUh pnooeoe in her 18th year, 1609.

Oliver Goldsmith died, 1774.
A eoid April, mucA bread and UtSa adfu* 

SPAWiaH PmOTIBB.

6 36r 
6 34g 
6 32r 
6 39s 
6 37r

Sett
Aftit
Mid
night
113

6;S Falm Sanday.
The Rer. Mr. ilaekroan murdered Mi« Reay 

aa she was.etepping out of Coreat Garden, 
Theatre, —Act of Parliament passed
for retaioila Bonaparte at St Helena, 1815.

Spenser bom, 1552.
Wellington defeated Manbal Boult at the 

battle of Toulouse, 181A
OOOD rKZBAT.
Bodner debated the French fleet under the 

ComtekI de Oraese, 1781.

6 39b 
6 23r 
6 438 
519r 
6 468 

514r 
6 50b

13 S Master Sunday.
14M
16,Tu
I61W
17Th

[Jos^A Bramah bom, 1749.
Aphn B«hn (s piwteM, vhoM work, wm 

nmarkabU (or their dlRegard of deeeno, 
and moiali) died, 1080, On her tombetone 
in the cloietera o( ‘Weetmlnater Al^, ii 
luetibed—
Wtr* Km a proe/ that atU earn fUMr be 
DtftMa OHOMch aoaiaut eiortaWir.
Br«U poaUtt, 0, Ihy Mupandovt hm 
Tht world odetirM, and tht Uv'f

JHm
y.M.
9 1

1019
1140
After
Mid-

Kow Sunday.—l0(5un. ajt.KatUr.
[Athene made the oapital of the kingdom of 

modem Orteoe, 1833.
, The eelebrated naral adTentnrer, Paul Jonee, 
I burnt a aloop in W hiteharen harbour, 177A
Shak«spearedied, i6i6. | st. Seorpe.

. The *' Stielety of the Friends of Ireland * 
‘ suppTM^edVy proelamatioD.lsao.
OUrerOromwHlbomat HuntingdonH'Hhe 

eon of R ^art Cromwell, a gentleman well 
conneeteu in that eounty 1—1699.

lad 0«nday after Baster.
ThsTault oi HenirYIII. opened, and th§ 

body of the onxoiianaie Charies 1. in- 
speoted by Sir Henry Halfmtl and other 
gentlemen, ini. The body was tolerably 
entire and in good condition, amidst the 
gums and resins nsed for its preserration.

Bets
P.M.
936

1053
Aft«
Mid-

lepartment in bis workshop. forawhUe Bramah 
was engaged upon his fatberh farm; hat, becom
ing incapacitated by an injury to his ankle, he 
had to seek another mhere of uieftilnese and 
found one more oomjpaable with his aapintione 
In the shop of the Tillage earpenter, Allott Xa- 
tering as an approniioe, he speedily beoame an 
adept in Uie ranous kinds of work—maktiM with 
equal dexterity ploughs, window-flames, Addles^ 
or Tioloneelloe. One of the latter, which Is in 
exietenoe still, and is eimsidered eren mw a good 
instrument, he was fortunate enough to sell tor 
three guineas. HaTingeompletetlmsapprenti^ 
ship, Bramah went to London, making the Joni^ 
neymilbot. d frrrTrfinaftTrrrirTlshsrnmimsnned 
buMneee on hie own aceoont { and an aoeidmt, 
which happened to him in the ooutm of hie dally 
work, again mored his hdper, by aflhnling him 
leisure, which he put to good aoeonnt by prodaoi 
ing an improred water-doeet, from the nantk 
faetive of which ho soon derifod a good inoome. 
In the following year ho patented the " Bramah 
Look,** which, for all prwtioal porpesee, may be 
eoDsideTed ImpregniMe. iladsM, during sixty* 
•eTSD years it remained fliTiolable, in eplte of a 
premium of AlOO oflhrod to acyono who should 
pick it Many futile attsmpts were mads—ai^ it 
was ^ tiliim tiiat Hol^ the Amerloan look- 
•mith, after sixteen days' experiments with elabo
rate instramenta. erentaally mastered it, and ob
tained the reward.) The mooses of his leek ga?e 
new Tifour to Bramahl InTentiTs fiseultyi and 
in euooeeeion he patented eereral maeblnee of in- 
Taluable utility—notably the ImlraoUe prem, the 
beer-engine, and a oontrlfanea for numberlngaaid 
datingbanx-notes. TIm latber be onderiwii al 
the eolidtation of the Ooremor of the Bank ef 
England—and to well did it answ«r, that it ae- 
compUshed the work oi « hundred elerks mere 
aoourately than it had ere? been done before. The 
prodigtous power and wondions adaptability of 
the hydxaalie preii are well known, gad are for*
eibly exempttiMintbepaiiilthaepiayiidlnseme 
of toe gresMst engiBeenng feats of tM age-HRMh
as the eonstniiotion of Oa Britannia Tiibalar

JOSEPH BRAMAH, the intentor of the eels* 
0 brated look which bean his name, and eeTeral 
other Taluable pieces of mechanism, was the «w 
of a fanner of kbe Tillage of Stainbormgh, near 
Barnsley, In Toikshlre, where he wae in 
1749—his father renting a small farm under Lord 
Strafford. Joseph was the eldest of Ats children, 
and at bis fiitber intended him to “follow the 
plough,** he was early eel to work upon the term. 
At a Tory early age be manifeetea an intuitiTS 
gmlus for meehanloe. by oonstructini 
struments in his leisure houra In thto way he 
made aTloUn firom a solid block of wood, whim his 
relations, with pardonable pride, frequently ex
hibited to his n^hbours and friends, and whkh 
was long preserred as a curious speeiinea of ^ 
iagenui&. This fiat was, in the main, exeeuUd 
with tools made for him out of old files and raaer* 
blades, by the Tills!  ̂blaeksmith—hliMlf a sUUed 
meebanio—of whose friendly aid and eouueel the 
lad WM Tory glad, and afUrwarde mowed his 
gratitude hy making him fmwmaa oa the smiths* depc-^------------------- .-----------------.... ..
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OUR , ; I

CARPET DEPARTMENT,̂ i

which is upstairs, is kept fully asssorted by fresh arrivals of

HEMP CASPET8,
WOOL dutch OABPETfi,

KIDDERMINSTEB CARPETS,
TAPESTRY CARPETS,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
LINEN FLOOR CLOTHS,

felt fluor cloths,
CRUMB CLOTHINO,

FELTS and DRUCOETS,
I

AND OUR DEPARTMENT FOR * . j

HOUSE FURNISHING
IS REPLETE IN

VNION DAMASK,
WOOL DAMASK, .

CURTAIK REP, Fancy and Plain,

VAUNCE FRINGES,
PULPIT FRINGES, AC.

:r\ 3c S03^S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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'•KINDLE NOT A FIRE THAT YOU CANNOT EXTINGUISH."

BriJft, ih% UanchlDf of the Ortat BfuUm,uid tho aprooUnf 
of thetnwofmoretbftDMMforait Oontmi with tb«M, tho 
publloon*! beer-«ogtae, or Brmiiukh*i Uit potent ifor m;(rren(« 
lug dry-rot In timber, by oootinf it with l*AZ^er't Bomnn 
Cement, tidcen ont in 1814), and ft will be wm at once bow 
keen and comprebeoeiTe were Bramah'e pwreeptioni in me*

He wae r.udoubt^ly the diet meohanloian of hte day, and ae 
a mauuf^turer be etood uurifalled for exoeilenee and finish 
of workman4liip^ue,pertiape, to tlM great derelopment be 
gare to the art of toof*malunc. From his worlcshope came 
Heiii'y Maudslay and Joeepb Olement, whose brilliant me* 
chatiK-alaohleremeate sow Tie with those of tbrirohlef. Bra* 
mull ditd in bis stxty*sixth year, on the 8»h of Beeembsr, 1814 
Tli« piiiinli to which bramab belonged was prond o* the die* 
tiuttum he had aohieted in the world, and ereeted a marble 
tablet to his memory in Hllkstone Cbnroh.

Brumah wu a man of excellent moral character, temperate 
in his habits, of a pious turn of mind—and so eren and cheer* 
fnl was his temperament, that he was the lift and eonl of 
every company which he Mitered. Ue was also benevolent 
and affectionate: and whilst beliy neat and methodical In hie 
habits, he Imew how to temper liberality with economy; and 
it is relate of him. that when there was a stagnation in trade 
be frequently kept his workmen employed, and laid by the 
articles they prodoced until trade rayired.

A TEIBUTE TO OLIVEB CK)LD8M1TH.
(4.)->Ouvcr Qolmmith waa bom in tho ywar 17S8» 

at PallM. a amall village in the parish of Fomaj, ooonty 
Longfoin, Ireland—hia father tong a poor curate, who 
eked out the aoanty funds which he* derived from his 
benefloe, by cultivating a small quantity of land. The 
chequered career of Oliver is well known to all readers 
of Kngliah literature: his writing challenging atten* 
tion cUeff V for the unaffected ease, grsoe, and tender* 
neat of ms descriptions of rural and domeitio life. 
EUia, in reviewing the poet and his writingi, has paid 
the following gratohl tribute to him

** Who of the millions whom he has amosed, dosmt love 
him f To be the mort beloved of XncUsb writers, what a 
title that Is for a man I A wild yonth, wayward, bat fall of 
tenderness and aflbetioo, qoite the ooontry vlllsge where hia 
boyhood hae bem passed in hsppy moalm, in idle sb^ter, 
In fond longing to see the world out of doors, and achieve 
name and fortane and after years of dirt strode, and nag* 
lect and poverty, his heart taming back as fondly to hli 
natlTS plaoa, as it had longed eageriy for change when 
sheltered there, be wiitee a book and a poem, fall of the reeol* 
lections and fcslings of bMna—he paints the friends and the 
•cenet of his yoath, snd peoples Auburn snd Wakefield with 
rememteanees of Llseoy. wander he must, but hs oarrlts 
sway a home rsUc with him, and dies with it on his brsast. 
His nature is truant: in repots It longs for change; as on 
the ioomsy it looks hsek for frlsndt and qalet Ue pastes 
tOHday in paUdlng air cestlss for to-morrow, or in vmtlng 
ysstsrtay^ elegy; and he would flyaway this hour, bat thst 
a eage cn nssissity koMw him. what is the ^lann of his 
verst, of his styl^ snd namoor? Hit sweet legrete, bis deli- 
oaSe coospasUon, hie tuft anil his tremulous symi^^, the 
wsaknesi which be ownsT \ •or love for him is naif pity. 
Ton oome hot and tired from the day^ battle and this swew 
minstrel sings to yoa. Wlio ooum ever hsim the kind va* 
grsnt hsipert Whom did be ever hurt? Be carries no 
weapoo—save ths harp on which hs plsyt to you; snd with 
which bs d^ights gxWt snd hamue, yoong and old, the 
eapSains in the tent or the eoldiirs reond the fire, or the 
women and ehildien la the village, at whose porches he stops 
and slags his sUaple songs ef love and beauty. With that 
■weetsSoiy of the ** Tiear of WakdUlA** he has foa^ sntry 
Into every oaetle and tveiy hamlet in feopa Not one of ua, 
however busy er hard, bat ono4 ow twioe in our llvee hae 
pacsed an ereniagwith him, aad uadergone the charm of bis 
deUghtful musia^

The copyright of Goldsmith's Ftcar of Wak^ld 
WM told, in 17fi4, for flftv guineas, to Newberry the 
bookseller, in order to enable the writer to dischs^ a 
nreating debt. It has since earned for its varloue pub- 
lishen great and untold eume.

THE AUTHOR OF THE “ FAEBIE CUEEHEI ”
(t.)—Edmcvs Bpxitsn wu, with one Ulartrioni 

exoemoa, the graeteet of thaw poaU wbow genhu 
brigntened the uloeiDg period at Qaeen Eliwbeth’i 
leign. Hii career ii thoe brisflj eketohed—

BpeoMr WM bom In London, In IHI. urf odneatnl it 
Ounbridse, where h. took a dewrM in arte; bat, not obtainln, 
a trilowanip, he Quitted the CnireniltT, uia beoani. a prime 
tutor. It WM not until the Twr IKT* that h. pnbllahwl hli 
wrllMt Man, Th$ dbwbmr. Colmdar,* which h. dwUcaUd 
to hlr Philip BTiln.7, who gimtijr heMnidod him, ud liitio, 
dnotd him M Court. ThialM,lD UM,tohiiappolBtmaatH

iMrataiT to th. Tiosnj of Iralud—and it wm whila in that 
oonntiT thM h. bHam. inUmata with Bir Waltar Balrigh, 
who MMOoraged him In a growing ineUnation to abandon 
poUUot for tha Mum. Spwttt bad iMrirad a grant at thiM 
tbouand aerM of coofboatod laud In the oonnty of Cork, 
whioh had bolangnl to the Bari of DMmond, and M bj tho 
term, of the gift howu obliged to leiid. on the mate, he

KILCOLMAM CASTLI.

, DUO tne epot mum ever oe anr to one iotoei or gauna, 
ling himielf of lu wclnrion, b. wroU theta beaidM many 
r poeme, hie •'OompUtiMlt'' and * Tk$ Aerie OueoM.* 
e eatabliihed hi. encom m a poet, and procured him a

bnilt himielf a home, known M Kiloolman Caetlo, now a 
min. bat Uie epot muat erer be dear to the loreti of genina, 
AraUing himielf of" ' ... ...
other
^nwM ____________________________ ________
loralpeniian of fifty ponndia Tear—then amir Inooma In 
INS appeared two poema bMutlfol in themielria hot donbly 
intiiMting bocaoie of the many alluione to the poet'i por- 
lonal hiatoiT oontainad in them, via., “CoHn OImfa emu 
Bomt apafv' and “ BpBkabmiim,* the latter harinu, apeelai 
reference to bif rMont mairiaga In the following ynr 
Bpeniei nriaitod England, and it li laid that on hia royage ha 
loot the milling book. af~' Tht Aerie Qwou,’' bat the mNe- 
ment ii not well anthentioatod, and ewong naaoiu axlat for 
twliering the poem wm nerer oomploted.

BeiidM hi. poeme SpenMr wrote uiible proMtnatiaa called 
“A ViewoyiM Biot.affnh^.'whieh,though eomplNed in 
ISPfi, WM not printnl until ISSS, muty yeui after the .ntbor*. 
dwtb. It i. Ml uoelleni ipecimen of old EngllW etyle, ud 
i. often rafened to eren now.adaye In eonuecnon with Iriah 
queetlona

In the year IMIS the poet letnmed again to Inland, 
and at tlm outbreak of we nbellion—instigated Inr the 
Bari of lyrona—Kiloolman Castle wai plundered and 
burnt by the metoileM cruelty of the inmugents, and 
the poet and hia wife had to flm for their lirec, leaTing 
their infant child in the burning pile. Broken in heart, 
and ruined in fortune, the poet aought ihelterin London, 
when, acooitling to the eomewhat doubtful testimony 
of Ben Jonaon, u died of want in lfi99. Be thie w it 
may, at any nte be wm buried with great pomp by 
the ill-fated Earl of Bnex, in Westminster AhtM^r near 
to the gnwe of Chauoer, and the Connten of Donet 
enoted a monument to his memory. Spenser was a 
contemponiy d Bhakeapean, and the immortal bard 
baa referred to him in laudatory languaga in tha eighth 
sonnet of his " Pa$itonate Pilgrim.''^

It hw been obeerred of Spenser that *' he ia one of 
the moat purely poetic of all poets. Tet, at it is with 
Milton, so it is with him ; his name is spoken with a 
proud admintion, and hia ‘ Aerie Queene it not read I 
Some, like Hume, find it mon a taeta than a pleaenn, 
to read thie poem.” Pope eaye of it—" Then ia eome- 
thing that pleaaee ui H etronglr in ona’a old age aa it 
did m ona'a yonth." Hr. Cram, in hia eketwea of 
Xiterafure and learning in England, obeerrae—" With
out calling Bpeneer the greateat of all poeta, we may 
etui aay that hie poetiy ia the moet poetioal of all 
poetry. ” But tastec in litaratuie, at in ereiTthing elae, 
differ, and iUnatratiTe of thie, it is related that when 
Spenser had finished his " Aerie Qiceene," he carried it to 
the Earl of Southampton, the great patron of the poeta 
of that day. The manuscript being sent up to tha 
carl, ha read a few pagu, and then ordered the serrant 
to give ^ writer twenty pounda. Reading on, he oried 
in a nptnie, " Carry the man another twenty pounde" 
rinaiMlIiil farmer, ha exclaimed, "Qire him twenty 

sacra But at iMi^th, his admiration inersaa- 
^ aa he rsad, ha said, " Oo tom that fallow out of ths 
hoUM, for if 1 rsad farthar, I shall be rninsd."
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THE MOON’S CHANGES.

foUJ ,a&r. 4th,lt S3nn. 
ooB,.. Sth, 11-18 mn.

Ltui Qutur. 19th, 11- Omn.
NewUoon.Mtb, 9-90 mo.
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2iF
3lS
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7iW
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lOS

Srd Sunday after '■aster.
SBTenteen penonf barnt at 9i Oetht, £Mez, 

for witohoraft, 1870.
The great Battle of Pragne {the flnt is the 

fleven Tear^ 17W.
Uutfl the reign of Oeorre IT. the ertme of 

burgUry waa puniihed by death.
Lady Anne Barnard died, i8^.
In 1748 there irae a fomine thronghont dmt 

Britain: and again in 17W and im.
Taemnn diaeoTered Tan Dienan*! Landipart 

of wbieh it now oaUed Taemania), INI

iiiS
12M 
13 Tu

18,5)
19M
20iTa
21|W
22,Th
23F
24S

Prince Arthur born, 1850.
WiUiun BecUord died st Brth, I8iA-'<It 

seemed nothing to him to take down a 
ptlaoe with which he wu dftsatiifled. and 
build np a new one 1**

Sunday after Master.
Honiliicton r WeUaiUjr* and *' UrdlMUr 
e. Mormngtoa,* a twenty-nine yean' suit 
in Chanoery, decided, 1888. The coete, it Is 
laid, amounted to abort £30,000.

Dr. Jenner made the first experiment in me* 
eination by transferring the pus from ^ 
pustule of a milkmaid who had caught the 
oow-poz from the cows, 17N For hii dis- 
eoreiy he reeelTed £10,000 from Ftflianont 
in IBM; and £90,000 in 1807.

Anne Bolejm beheaded, 1536.
Jtoffation Sunday.
The King and Queen of theSandwich lalando 

paid a risit to Sngland, and were well re- 
oeiTed. 1894. But Doth taking the measlee 
th» died in Londoa.

The Marquis of Montrooe (Royalist) ezeonted 
at SdlnbuxRh, 1850.

Holy Thursday^
Schecle died, 1786.
Queen Victoria bom, 1819.

25 5
26 M
27 Tu
28 W
29 Th
30 F
31 8

Sunday after Ascension.
[Dr. Paley died, 1805.

“ XM in ira,, and Itmi In Jinu, 
ileJee Vtt hantti riffU Km."

Old f noTna
Sir Iluriphry Davy died, 1829.
Oardinal Beaton (peneouter of tho Re- 

formers) asiasiinaied at Si Andrrirs, IMfi. 
fFranets fired a pMol at tIinQnMn, 1649.

Moom
Kiseo*
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056
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355
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926

1043
1150
Aftar
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.328
Stir
P.M.
943

1045
1134
AfUr 
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niaht 0 M
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Hons TO THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION.
TTTLBBwniiheoonaf aelergymanof

V the Bocttlsb ohnznh, residing at Brechin, in 
the eonnty ef Angus, and brother to the erie-rof**Oin<miknat

- lytler derlTed his principal Instruo- 
tion twm bis faster, who was a good elasiical 
iobolar: added to thio, tiie boy became well

•MV VM« iiive au •A.vwavaMasv „ »«u wm vmms.'m ,
he was therefore apprenttoed for some time to a 
surgeon in Forfar, and afterwards settled as an 
apothecary at Lrith. In spite of bis employment
' • ’ “ - ------- -------- “ • T»e)hi(which thought him in a tcle^le Inoome) he was

E»f those unfortux^ persons who could not 
awpjr want foam his ocor. and In 1779 be was 
ed to take ssmetuarr within the prednots of 
Holyrood-heiM (where debtors are safe nom ar

rest). Whilst in the **pT«dDotiof thesanctuaCT.* 
he met with a serere frlal, f<nr bis wife, donbtleM 
tired of her unhappy loi aiMl the troubles she bad 
uudergone, left him, taking with her theit flm 
ehtldrsD, and retumm to her relatives. *

Being nnsneesssfol in arverything that be Imd 
Uthwrto pnt his hand to, and f^ wnl^ time was 
M doubt an asrignable cause, Tytler next turned 
nis attentkii t^ilwsture, and began his career 
by a work entltied m tM* mesf Nmortanl
tid  ̂0/ Natmna tmdlUttaM "Ilk
pttolication was ismed from the debtors’ prison^ 
UM what waa most ita«abur about it waa, that 
bavw by soma means or oth« kamt the an and
mytkiy of pricing, ha was enabled to place the 
typo together, anoha not only did that, but ha 
eompoaad the matter entiralynom hk own eon- 

wacrtpt bafon 
M ppoeeaoed

_______ _______ ____ Jon Mmt and
he had dona this, be preeeeoed to print off 

the work he had executed-HUid thk at a press ef 
hit ewn eonetraoUen. Thk singular work, wbkh 
was to have been publkhril iutwo eeluBMi, was, 
however, Uti unfinkhad The baokaaUera after- 
warde engaged him. and kept him eooetan^ 
employed In oompositlon, abridgmenta, tranaW 
tions, and mkoallansons eesaya,

ir waa the prlnoiinl editor of the “Ihspeto' 
Brilannko'’* (tne flist pan of which waa 

sd a hundred ysars since), fbr whkh important 
well-cnown work he net only finished a large 

proportion of the sdent^ higtoiM ami treatieoe.. 
hut almost all the minor articlea Be hid a room 
given to him in the printing-offloe, whoie be per
formed the office of compiler and oorrector ef the 
press,ataNkryofelxteeni^ilJlngsaweekl He 
next ecmmeiieed a periodieal called the **)feikk

* Robert Bums, who was oootemporMy with 
Tytltr, in t remark in one of the B(K>toh iMgs,----------------A. , . _ ...mentions him at an ** obscure, impelling, bi
traordinary body, eeanuonly known l^liie____
of * nancsa Tytler,’from his having prulMted a 
mJl^. A mortal who, though be trudoa about 
sdtnboriD t| A common printer, with leaky 
shoes, a Ipy.Qgbted hxt. and linen breeches, as 
unlike Oecnaby-the-Orace-of-Ood, and Bolomtm- 
the-soo-of-Daria, yet the same dnmksn mortal 
li auQior and eoinp^ of Wce-founhs^of Klttot's 
pompons, *Jft|dWkpeKito ifv<kpwlkc^' wbkh he 
eenposed nt ouf-il-gulnea a week.**
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*Jlf THE COMPANY OF STRANGERS, SILENCE IS SAF£T}V

Jlnriew,* and whilat laboartng on tiiU work he lodged In the 
hooaa at a waiherwomao, ana wrote hia articlee eorronnded 
by her children, wiw an immrtad muh-htb fur hia table. In 
(me email mean room lired the whole of the family, and in 
the room etood a prem, inadf Tytler'a own hande! Bat 
be^ ana^ to aapport tbtt'ffork, it feu Into othw handa.

Tyiler waa alao Uio editor of lizteen diflnwnt worka, eiz of 
which were periodleala. Hia laat work waa of ao inflammatory 
a natnre that it made him dmoxioua to the gorerpmeut, ana 
being alto oonoemed In the ** Brltiib Conrentloo,*' and pab> 
liahing Handbill Addreeaed to tlm People**—a warrant 
waa iaaoed for hia anwahanaion, bat he eTaded being arretted, 
and eaeaped to America, and for aomo time rodacd in the 
town of dalom, Maaaaohnaotta. Hero he ertabUihed a newa- 
paper In oonnootioii with a printer, with which he remained 
connected until hia death, which ooouirad m the fiff 
year of hia ago* year 1806.

»fifty-eighth

* I badaa been hia wift a week bat only foor,
'Whoi moorafa* aa 1 aat on the liana at my door 
I aaa my Jamia*i ghalat, for I oouldna think It be. 
Till ho laid: *rm oomo hama. loro, to marry thee.'

** Oh, aair, aair did wo greet, and mnckle aay of a*
1 gied him aa kiaa, and bade him gang awa*—
1 wkh that I were dead, bat I’m na like to die, 
for though my heart ia broken I'm but young, wae ia 

mol
** I gang Uka a ghaiat and 1 earena moch to (spin,

I darena think o’ damlo, for Umt wad be a iln.
Bat I’ll do my bmt a gude wife to be 
f(Mr, oh! Bo^in Gray, he ia kind to me.”
Lady Anne oompoeed ** Auld Jtobiii Grog ” in the year 1771 

—the muaic^ being adapted from an ancient air. It imme
diately beoame popular, but the lady kept the aecret of its 
authonhip ailent for the long period of fifty yeera. when abe 
dlacloied ft, in J6I8, in a l^ar to Hlr Walter 8ouU—aeudlug 
at tbe aamo Hme two oonttnuationi to the ballad, but which 
ire greatly Innuior to the original

THE ATJTlilbSS OF " AUIJ) BOBIH

V'h^SS^^JSSt of "Jltdl
In 0ni|Bg|knuiM^ater of Jame, Unda*^’ 

Earl of BlliHIIPW|MHuTied Ifr. Andrew Barnard, 
son ot (bt Bishop a Omarick, and afterwards taora- 
tai7, ondar tiord lUcarti,,f, to the colony at the Capw 
of Good Hops. She died without ieeus, on the 8th of 
May, 1825. It baa been remarked of **Auld Bobin 
Omw ” that it ** is the most perfect and tender of all 
ourWiadsor tales of humble life;'* and whilst our 
language remains, ** Auld Bobin Oray** wiu be re* 
membmred and sung:—
** When the sheep are in the fauld, when the bye’s coma 

And a* the weary wsrld to rest are gone, [bame,
Tbe waee o* my luart fa* In showers frso my s’e 
Vnkont by my gudeman wht sleeps sound by ma

** Young Jamie lo'od mo woel, and sought mo for his bridt, 
Bot saving as crown pleoe bo bad naething beside;
To make the mown a pound my Jamie gaed to sea.
And tlm crown and the pound—they were baith for mo.

** Ho badna been gane a twelvemonth and a day,
Wbtn my father brake his arm and the cow was stown 
ICy mitber she fell sick—my Jamie wu at sea, lawny. 
And Aold Bolin Gray came a oourting me.

** Ify father oouldna wark, my mitber oouldna spin;
I toiled day and night, but their bread 1 couldna wins 
Aold BeUn maintatnod them baiGi, and wi* tMrs in his e’e, 
bald, Jennie, O for their aakes, will ye no marry met

** My heart Ik Mdd na, and 1 looked for Jamie bs^.
But bard blew the winds, and his ship wai a wrack.
His siiip was a wraok—why didna Jamie die—
Oh why am I spared to ary, wae is mf ?

** My fothsr urged me sair—my mither didna speak.
Out Aa lo(»ked In my fkoe till my heart was like to 

biuak)
They gled him my hand-my heart was in the sea—
And so RoMn Gray he was gudeman to ma

t
EH[U0BLm& THE WHONI} MAHl

Acbiele, the ohemiet, dinoTarer of chlorine 
and maoganeae, and to whom the world ii indebted 
for to monjr other ToluaUe diiooTeiiee in comical 
•cienoe, wee a native of Sweden. It ie related that when 
Ouetavue IIL wae in Forie, a deputation of the learned 
waited upon him to conmtulate him on having eo 
llluetrioue a eahJeot. The Ung hod never heard of him 
—Jnetifying tbe adam that “a man ie not a prophet in 
hie own country"—bat, eehamed of hie ignorance, im
mediately cent off a courier to eay that ^eele wae to 
be made a noble. "All very miel" eoid hie prime 
minieter, on receiving the deqiatch, "but who ia 
Scbeele?" A clerk in the Foreign Office vohmteered 
the information that he waa a " Very good fellow— 
captain in the srUllcry—great friend of mine—playe 
hiHiarda divinely." The puxzled minieter immec lately 
turned the uapWn into a count, and the mietale wae 

area till....................not diecovei i tbe king’e return.

THE COPYRIGHT OF “ MOBAL PHILOSOPHI."
(26.)—When Dr. Foley had flniehed hie "Moral 

Philotophy," the M.8. waa offered to Ur. Faulder, of 
Bond Stre^ London, for one hundred gulneai; but he 
declined the riek of publiahing it on hie own account. 
Whan it wae publlehed, and the euccae, of the work 
had been in eome degree oeoertained. Dr. Paley again 
offered it to tbe aame bookteller for three hundred 
pounde; but he refneed to give more than two hundred 
and fifty. While thie negodation wae pending, a book
seller ttom Carliale happening to call on an eminent 
publiaher in Paternoster Row, wae oommiaeioned by 
trim to offer Hi. Paley one thousand pounds tor the 
cop^^t of this work. The bookseller, on hie return 
to Caniele, duly executed Iiie oommiaeion, which was 
oommunicated mthout delay to the Bishop of Clonfart, 
who, being at that time in London, had undertaken 
the management of the affair. " Never did I suffer eo 
much anxious fear,” said Dr. Paley, in relating the dr- 
cumetance, "as on this occasion, lest my Mend should 
have ooncluded tbe bargain with Mr. Faulder before 
my letter could reach him." Luckily he had not; but, 
on receiving the letter, went immediately into Bond 
Street, and made his new demand. Mr. Faulder, 
though in no small degree surprised at the advance, 
yet thought it advisable to agree for the sum required 
before the bishop left the house.

THE MIXED PASSAGES OF LIFE I
(29).--It may not be nnintereeting to quote the view 

Bib Huhpbbt Davy entertained of human hai^iineM, 
and vrhioh he ent««d in hie Journal, when in the midft 
of the meet triumphant period of hit life 

*'Beware of too much procperlty and popularity. Lifo Ic 
made up of mixed pamnei dark and bright, lunihiiM and 
gloom. The unnatural and cxocaiive gmtncsi of fortune of 
Alexander, Owiar. and Napoleon—the Bnt died after divine 
hoQoure were paid him; the eeoond gained empire, the con* 
lommatlon of hie ambition, and loet hie life immediately; 
the third, from a private in(uvidaal. became maiter of oonli* 
neotal Europe, and allied to the oldect dynaity, and alter hli 
elevation. h» fortune immediately began to fall. Sven in 
private life too much proepeiity either mjuree the moral man 
and oocaeione eoaiwn wtueh MMla In nArlng, or le aoeom* 
panied by the worUagi of envy, calumny, and malevolenee 
of oihen.'*
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THE MOON'S CHANQES.
;aar. >Ui mn. ] 1^ 9?^' ^jQl .. __________

Moos, lOtb, lO* 1 St.
i Qssr.___________I New Moon, Mtb, 9-11 nt.

jWblt Banday.
[UoBorabl, enmwnmt iMtwMO (h, Ahm- 

won and the vkt$ap4ak», ISU.
I William UaiT» (dieooTerer of the elresla* 
^ (ion of (he blood) died, 19^.

Marshal Pavoatf (Prinoe d'BekmUhl and 
Due do Auerst^i) dM, ISO. (He was a 
felloa stsden( wl^ Bonaparte at (he mill* 

‘ (arrecboolof Brienoa)
NaMleoQ I. conferred (he crown of Spain on 

his brother Joseph, 18M.
Bishop Waibarton died, 1779.—He was the 

aoQ of (he (own-elei^ of Newark.

11

Trinity Sunday.
[The Allied SoTereipi,. Mnidet enthoilutio 

njoielqn. eDtered London, MIA 
■ tel Palaoo,

w
12 Th

OmtaT^daoe, Sjdenham, opened hy tiie 
Queen. 1864.

James Ill. of Scotland killed near Bannook* 
bnm by his rebellions nobles, 1404

The Dttioh entered (he Medway, and de* 
stroyed ssTeral ships, 1687.

Prince Menschikoff banished^ 1727.
Hie Bastille taken, when the soremor ai^ 

oMeera were put to death, 1786.

1st Sonda^r after Trlaitj.
[Campbell (poet) died, i8d|4.

, Broadswords forMddsn by law te be worn in ^ 8eoUand.l7t4
Battle of Bunker's HUl, and defeat of the 

Amerieaiia,l778.—Althouth defeated, (bey 
refer to the battle with national pride, on 
aooount of their heroic resistance.

Accession of Queen Victoria, 1837.
Bteteof OaiaMar commenced, 1779; term!- 

Dated Veb. 8,1788. 
lad Snaday after Trlaitj. 
[Battle of Bannockburn, 1314.

-MZBBtmCBCaX BAT.-
Mutilated remains of a human body dls< 

wared near Norwieb. IVl.—In Jan. 1889. 
William Bheward, a publican, oonfeesed 
they were the remainscs his wife, murdered 
by him. He recanted this, but was found 
ffullty and eieonted on April M, 1889.

Queen Victoria crowned, 1838.
Srd Siuidaj after Trlaitj*
In the reign of Henry VIII. land wu ^e* 

I rally 1st in Enfland for la per acre.

Bus
Rlssa

A
Seta.

Moos
Rlsm

A
Sets. $

3 50r 89U
AM. 6

8 78 065 7
3 48r 111 »

8 8s 124 9
3 47r 137 10
8 lOs 149 11
3 46r 2 0 12

8 128 216 13
3 45r 233 14
8 138 /tiM,

F.M. ©
3 44r 938 16
8 168 1037 17
3 44r 1120 18
8 168 1162 19

3 44r After
Mid- 20

8 178 nig^t 21
3 44r 032 e
8 188 046 23
3 44r 1 2 24
8 188 116 26
3 44r 133 26

8 198 163 27
3 45r 220 28
8 198 266 •
3 4&r Ms

P.M. 1
8 208 10 8 2
3 47r 1038 3
8 19s 11 0 4
3 47r 1116 6
8 188 1130 6

rpHB remarkable career of ALszaimin Ifsir-
ieo .................................. ...... *eomaorr—who roee to the bis beet oflloee of sti^ 

of Pelin Ruida during (he rMgn 1 
ofthi

___________ . ____ _____Peter the Grea^ls
a remarkable instanoe or tho fleklonoee of fortune 
exhibited not only in hie rlaa, but in hk downhU. 
He wae horn of parente wboHreie eo exoemfyely 
poor that theyoould not afllml to hare hlmtanght 
to rmid and writa. Aftw th^ death, he went to 
Moeooi^ where be found an asylum with a pastry
cook. HehedaflneToloe,and In a short tlma ba

the street. Haying attraeted the notk 
eooentrto monarch, Pet» the Great, he 1 
into hie eerrloe, and soon beeasse a great fayouiito 
with him. aoemnpanjing him in his tray«4e; and 
on ssTsral ooeaslons he personated the Char, trbo
appeared as a prirate person in his train^ In the 
war ^tb CbarlM XfL of Sr-^dMi, MmieoUkod

pl^ee waa totally defeated and M to 
Peter pow made Menaehikoff ftret minister; and 
o^erred imou him the titles of Baron and Frlnoe 
of (he RusSen Empire, and aleo the title of Duka 
of Ingrla. It was through Meoaehilu^ (^ tha 
MlsbraUd Oatborine Jaiterwmrds smpram) 
iaMooed to PeUr. ThiaremiuimmewocneiL — 
a Liyonlan of low birth, who, on the momiag 
after her marriage with a sergeant In theSwedich 
army, found bereelf a prisooer of war ^ the•AUi/. 1UUL„ .......... _ ,_____ __ __
Ruasiane. She bseame tha eompanlon Hist of 
Gooeral Bmre; next of Count Bmeremeten: and 
(hen of MenadiikoB; by whom she was transnwred
to Petor when she was but nineteen :
After a time be eecretly married her, aL-
period of twelre years Imd elapsed, their 1___
waa nubUcly soleasnlaed with great pomp at i_
Pete tMiurg flnlTM), on whloh oemelon she reoeiyed 
the diadem end aeaptre from the hands of her hue-

________ _______ ____ryev,andsliewas
proelaimod soTwelgn Emprem of all Uie T

It is not Tory turprieing (hat so extraordinary 
and sudden an deyaooo ehonld oatise Meneehikotr___________________ i oatise Meneehikoi
aometimee to fbrxot that he was a nwa His 
enemies trembled at his preeenee; for, as his 
•ower was great, 00 wae his rersoge. After the 
leath of bis Imperial nmeter, to whom he wae 

rery deyotedly attach^ he remsilned faHJ^l to 
Catherine; and upon her deeease, in the Tear 1717, 
(wbieh wae hsetened by intemperanoe) be plaoed 
tho crown upon (he head of Peter, the frandsmi 
to his benersetor, end son of tho unlbrtunato 
Alexia,* whose mother, Xudoxia, wee tlm first wife 
of Peter the Greet, end who wea most barbarously 
treated by him. It is said that Mensehikoff h^ 
formed the ambitious dssign of marrying his 
daughter to the young prinoe beisre he aeeended 

^ :II. Thethe throne as Peter j The iun of prosperity,
* AlMif *as tried by a eeeret tribunal by order 

of his fat" • - • ■mher on a charge of eonspiracy, and was 
eondemned to death, after being made to renounce j 
the Buooeseioa to the crown. It was stated that ho I 
died from apoplexy, but there is little doubt but I 
that he was sserstly put to death in the year 1718 I 
by (Hder of his fathei
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THE GOLDEN LIOI
S.'^' FOR

IS UNSURPASSED FOR

STYLE ANE CHEAENES
-:0:-

Colored Silks, Fancy Silks, '

Glace Silks, Gros Grain Silk

la the most celebrated makes.

IS §o©B;
EVERT NOVELTY FOB THE SEASON.

OOBOURGS. LUSTRES, BALMORAL OREPE, ALFA* 

BARATHEA, PERSIAN CORD, PARAMATTA, « 

SATEEN CLOTH. &c.. &c.
The best and cheapest selection in the Province. /

R WALKER & SONS,
TORONTO AND LONDON.
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1873—AUQ-UST—81 days.

THE MOON’S CHANGES.
Pint Qoar. lit. I SO aft. I Laat Qaar. ISth, 4-41 mn. 
FaU Uoon, 8th. l-M aft | new Moon, 8^, 1-90 mn. 

Fim Quaiter, 81ft, 9-48 mom.
i;f
2S

CWneboroiif h (eelebratod laniiffape and por- 
tmiVpamt^ ^tted. 1T8B.—** are off'
(Map to IWaeia, osw Vicmdipfceto c/ PW eom- 
poMif,’* werebladjinpweraf.^____ ______

3S 8ib Soitday afttor Trinity. |
** Bloo^^^AflriiM '^oommen^ hf Jafiiji in i
^ w«m o( XnpiMd, ion.

Tangien bombaidad It the Prendi, nnder 
the IhrhiM da JoloTille, 1844

BoteBe Aram exMoted atToit for mnrder 
or D. GUm (thirteen jreaif prerioniK 17W.

Queen Caroline died, 1S21.
Ctoninf (one of the ablaet atateanen of the 

oreoent oentuirl died at Ghleiriok, isn.
Marriage ol the Dnfce <A toiMX inUi Mdy 

Anfima tfartay aonniled, 17>4

23

9th Sniid.y .ft«r Trlotty.
PraoTs Poems ptMishtd, 1864.
Grouse Shooting begins.
BMUttnud nmnund muoDdiUoiunjr 

to tht lUlM Xu(Uh ud Vrauh, UM. 
Tht Oonraor liooiMo, and Uu luriMii, 
■boat t,M0 mw, basuM piiMow*.

Bonaparte bom at Ajaccio, 1769.
Dr. UatttMW Tlndid (a ftM-lhlaUai inlUt) 

died, 17M.
loth Sunday aftwr Trinity.
lari of Kilmwaook ud ted Balmwlna 

utentM tor Ugh tnpm u Tttwtf Hill, 
174a—“ The Eu ot KllmeTnoefc, a inU*- 
nu,of t«»ud-fectT, premied HUteoee. 
Laid Babneiino, a hituf old dragoon, mn 
death with obeeiful leaignatlon aeowing 
hia aaai for the Uowa of Stuart to the 
laai."

(«) William Maginn died, 1842.
TottldO beeieaUl and taken h, the EniUeh, 

in the BUM ot Lo^ XVIL, ITSA
24|S
25 M

29|F
308
31|S

lltb Sunday after Trinity.
Chetterton, the bor poet, oommiUed nleide, 

1770.
iMie FhUIppe, ex-King of Fiuee, died et 

daremont, 1880.
Thomson died, 1748.

Ontlue (p«toh etatenu end niter) 
. l«4,.-Hti laet 'Wofdi were, “ " 

(At tbw age <n eight
df! , .
acrtonaf*

Ba

Ifukide

ISth Sunday after Trinity.

SdvBiiaa Moos
RIms 4A ASeti. Bc:i.

4 26r »
746g 1068 9
429r U24 10
7 42g kSS^ 11
432r 5Sj! 12
7 388 066 13
434r 2 0 14
7 348 ©
4 38r 840 16

73U 868 17
4 41r 013 18
7 278 020 19
4 46r 946 20
7 238 10 2 21
4 47r 1024
719* 1064 23

451y 1134 24
7168 AteBid- 26
4 63r 26
7118 126 27
4 67r 233 28
7 78 343 29
6 Or 4MiPJT. 0

7 38 767 1
S 3r 8 9 2
6 608 821 3
6 6r 832 4
6 648 846 6
610r 0 3 6
6 408. 024 7
6l3r 964I 3

NOTES TO THE ABOVE IUU8TRATI0N.

derermBEKB here been muj inetaacee of de 
X poete, Tho, with fieta netuel glfte, hero . 
ptceeed themaelree ao regnelr, ret wlthel la eoeh 
high-ilovn lengnege, thel their meulnc bee been 
hidden in obecnritr, end bee felled to M appro- 
elated bj meaner inteUacte, and, eenaeonutly. 
tbair rertea hare lacked the power of ploaetat.

’ Wia-Bnt thle eennot be eeid of tho wrltinge ot 
naor Keoawaan Patis, a moat ginial pool, 
who te writtaa aonral poomi that atand iinri- 
xdied Ihr gnoo ud pleiiantoaMi ud wUeh, 
while tber at once commend theitelrea to the 
naderbr their treat truth and apfightlineat, will 
be popular while humotti, elaguoa, and pathoe 
oommaad a wdooma

proae br JaM Auataa.’’ In the diet reiea, the 
taUe ne that he “leU iaure ' 

andptooeeda—
poet 1 
IJlT.-

I with Iduire

-1 law her at a oountrr hall
Thera when the eoond of Unto and llddlo, 

Oara aignal, aweot in that old hall.
Of hand, aenae aad dowu the adddle;

Ben wae the rabUeet ipeU bp te,
Of all that aeto young howto romenelng, 

She we* our onean, our reaei enr etor, (hitl 
Aad when a^ duoad—Oh, baaren I her daae-

- She talked of politiee or pimyen,
Ot Southey’e proae, or Wordawoith'i aonnele. 

Of daggota, or of denrlng boaii.
Of battleo, or tho laat bow bennela;

By oandlo-ligbt, at twain e'eloek.
To me It natterod aot a tittle.

If tboaa bright Upa had oaotod Loeke,
1 Bright ban tbonghl they murmured Little.

- Through tunny Bay, throngh loltry Juoo,
I lored her with a Ion etemali 

1 apoko her praleaa to tho moon.
I wioto them fat the Sunday Joiniuk 

By mother langbedi I aoon found out 
That ancient ladlea ban no feeling.

By father ftowned; hot bow ahould gout 
Find any bapplneee in knoallngt

- She wa* the daughter of a dau,
Uch, Ikt. end rather apopleetiei 

She had one brother Joat thirteen,
Ifboea eoloui wae extramely heetio;

Her grudmother, for many a year.
Bad fad tho pariah with her bouriy;

Bor Moond-oourin ww a poor.
And lord-Uantonut of the County.

“She ekotohed 1 tho nlo, the wood, the baaeh 
I ' fire, laoeller Dtoaa hat pandikihadingi 

She botonlMdt I enried eoeh 
Touag htoeeom ea her boudoir toding;

“ She werbl 
She mail 

She touch 
For boui 

The peat then 
album, ud enu 

ta. Be then 
“ Our Ion 1 

A little 
A roeebud 

And "FI 
Some jeelc 

Some ho 
A mluiata 

The otui 
•We Farted 

We met 
Ourpartln 

Our mCO 
For In roy 

Theca ha 
And ibe w 

But only
Mr. Pmed wee 

entered Parllanu 
p.liticel career e 
K 'ormbUl. Hi 
bury. In ISIS, h< 
to the Board of 
bote to periodlo 
in!-<iiher, ud ii 

IfflO, at the ea 
a large ciiole of a

DR. MAO

•fl.—It has b* 
**whilft being Ik 
the witty, and j|< 
of lew ability.*^y 
genial and taieo 
Uttte ordinary m 
being ntteiiy inoo

ler aeoonnt hproper
m ina year 179S. 
made inoh rapid ] 
OoUege, l>«bUD,' 
■trong and Imam 
be made Hteratt 
moat fartile and r' 
took to periodical 
trlbttted mians ] 
periodical owed n 
Ah'. Maginn*! pen 
related by Dr. 1 
Blackwood i—

** Maginn had al 
Inomre papen, w1 
literary world; bn 
lliher had aa ^ b 
to hare ah Interrif 
Edinbnrgb, and i 
Street, the follorn 
•eat to tho atory, i1 
raoeiTid numerooi 
tmm Ireland, det 
obnoxioua artiolet 
▼iiit from (me of t 

***Tott are Mr. E 
rather an unpleaaa 
thing! which appei 
(mentioning them] 
name of the autho 
moat firat ba aatJil] 

”*Your eorreipo 
need not make am 
lent glrineanyiml 
of thu burinem oi 

***Tou are renri 
Mr. SmU of Coilt 
—* I beg to de<^ 

If yon don’t kn 
ownbi^writinf'( 
pocket). * You nee 
gentleman—/ am H 

Dr. Maginn aUK 
Mapatim, and in 
great a variety of i 
tadlou. In ^e li 
aeriou peonniary d 
good-mature to oth 
of a debtof^a goal; 
debraaalon he had 
Beturalng from 1 

r mdnally gidned at 
' imdly relived his

haring cMupletely'



LET YOUR TROUBLE TARRY TILL ITS OfYM TIME COMES.**
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fMlal pOM, 
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tappj illoftrattoo 
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** 8ho warbled Handel: it wai grand.
She made the Catalan! jaaloua:

She touched tho organ: 1 oould etand 
For boon and boun and blow the beUowa**

The poet then prooeeda to r T that “ Laura Idly* kept an 
album, and enumerate! and critldoea iU misoeUaneoui con
tent!. He then goea on<~

** Our lore waa like moat other lorea—
A little glow, a little ahireti 

A rooebud and a pair of glorea,
And **Flr not yet*'* upon the riTox; 

home jealouey of aome one’a hdr;
Some hope! of dying broken-hearted;

A miniature; a lock of hair;
The amtal vowa; and then we parted.

* We parted: months and yearn rolled bp 
We met again aome anmmera after; ,

Our parting waa all Kb and aigh 1 
Onr mOdUtig waa all mlrtb and laughter I 

For in ro/vlitart’s moat aecret cell 
These bad been many other lodgera;

And abe waa not the bali-room belle*
But only Miatresa—aomething—Bo^nl"

Mr. Praed waa tho aon of a wealth/ London banker. 0e 
entered Parliament M a member for Truro, in ISKO, where bia 
i^litical caroar waa marked by hia reaolute opposition to the 
b. orm UUl. He afterward! tat for Yarmouth, aa Aylea* 
bury. In l6iiS, he held, for a abort time, the offloe of Sooiut^ 
to the Boajd of Control Hia poetical picoea were contri
buted to periodioala; and were flrat oolleoted by an American 
pu! liiher. and issued in the year 1964. When Praed died, 
in 1938* at the early age of thirty-eight, a lament arose from 
a large circle of admiring friends that he bad writtoi so little.

TBj|''l.Urm)E OP “THE BBASOM,’’
27 -AiiMSmHg|HHtathor of “ The Statmt," 

wu bon* a Bdn«K(W3aagtotghdtir«, in 1700-hi, 
father br inf at that tlm* nAHer of the pariah. The 
gift of XJotfj came eerW to TUtaaon, but ptobeble the 
loenee of agrioultnral me whioh in thie hraatifal dU- 
trict eurrouiidedhiminhieahUdhood,aaweUaetliaeeot 
the peatoral pariah of South.'to which hia father 
aftarwarda removed, had wuna influence in developiug 
hie poetical fanciea. The fifllowing ia a brief tettaipact 
of toe ^t', life and writing* v—

na i
of a oensure SMed upon one ^ biukjrffeisea by a thMlo 
pr^^r. Hiifathar d/hig, tho youpg poet* with hia ^*^0* 
of Wittier** in hia poeket. and hopen^a obiai^ng literary 
OB^loymmt* startCM) fr^r LondoA« gidWa others Imre done 
bomb and aiima, to *' seek bialortune. and fortunately ho had 
one friend in tho gr«t makMggHf, Barid MalleU* who mate
rially aaiistod him, gad, ^ aa doing, did gre^efcr aerrloa to 
literature than by his own wtittega. Thomaonnafr offered hia 

Wkifsr ” to a bocdmU«, and* bSug bard prcaoKl for money, 
nat^nng enough whar^ith la buy himself a pair of sboa;, 
of which r*- '"'M aadlyln need; dengntulated hlmKlf on re- 
peiring foi it the modest sum 0/ three guineaa It waa pub
lished in 17.ff; and, after some notice m liters^ drolea* be
came rapidly i)opular. Hia "iSammer" appeared In 1717, and 
'Spring** iu 'he year following. ''Anluiiia'' was addM in 

1730, and the four po«as were ih«i printed together under 
their common title of **The HeaKMM." In the year 1711 
Thomaim waa choaao aa travelling companion to Mr. Talbot, 
and during the three yean overwhich the engagemKit ex-

DE. MA&mN MJ) ME. BLACKWOOD.
ta—It has been remarked of William Maoikk* Uiat— 

'' whilst being learned amongst tho learned, witty amongst 
the witty, and gentle and unaaanming oa a child among men 
of leaa iA)ility.*'yet hia life aiTorda a melancholy instance of 
genius and talant impeded and crippled by the want of a little . ......

1 the year 17P3. Under the careful tuition of hia father he 
made tueh rapid progress that ha waa enabled to enter Trinity 
OoUego, Dabun* when only ten years of age t Gifted with a 
strong and ImamaatlTa .an«7* and great claaaieal leaning, 
be made Hteratura hia profenon, and became one of the 
moot fertile and versatile writeri of modem tlmea He early 
took to periodical literature jand under a ftigned name con
tributed various papers to BfadhsoocTa ifinganne; and thia

rtKiieal owad much of its wH, eloquence, and learning to 
Maginn's pen. Tho following oharaeteiiatic aneodoto is 
related by Dr. Uoir, of Magiima first meeting with Mr. 

Blaekwood:—
** Magiim had already eontribuied to the Mapoaine several 

inolslre papers, which had ezoitad considerable notice in the 
litorary world; but the intercourse between him and hia pub
lisher had asm been wholly by oorreapondence. Determined 
to hare an interview with Mr. Blac^ood. Maglnn Nt out for 
Edinburgh, and precentiug himtetf in the then In Frinoea 
Streat, tha following oonrvmtion took plaee. (But to give a 
•eat to the story, it must be observed that Mr. Blackwood had 
received nnmeroua furious oommunieatlona, more eepeolally 
frnm Ireland, demanding the name of the writer of the 
obnoxioua artiolea. and ne now believed that this waa a 
visit from pckoof them to obtain redreea ta propriAptreonA.)

*** You are Mr. Blackwood* I preaumet*~~>* I am.* * I hare 
rather an unpleasant buaineaa, then, with you regarding some 
thing! which appmred in your magaalne. Tiiey are so and so * 
imeniioning tham>——* would yon m bo good aa to give me tho 
name of the iuthor7*-*>-* That raqnirw oraaideration*and 1
must first be satisfied that*---------

**'Your eoireapmident resides In Cork, ioeant ho ? You 
need not make any mystery about that*-—-* 1 decline at pre- 

on that head, before I know more 
of this buaJaesa of your purpoe^and who you are.*

If you don’t loiow him, then, peihapa you could know your 
own Itandwritlng' (drawing forth a bundle of letters from hia 
pocket). ' You naod not deny your oonospondonco with that 
gentleman--/ am UuU gwrikinaw.* **

Dr. Maglnn alto oontrlbutod voluminously to Framr't 
Jfapaswe, and in addition bo wrote ao muon and for ao 
gi^ a variety of works* that a mere enumeration would be 
Mlous. In the latter years of hia Hta he waa involved in 
SKtoua pecuniary diAonltiea* arising from nla indiKrimlnate 
fOw'^s.tore to others, and he repeatedly became tha inmate 
a goal; and in the spring of 1943 the misery and
oeprasa^ he had nndergone terminated in a rH>ld decline. 
Beturnlng from London to Valton>on-1'1iames his diaease 

' * I ihononth of Augimt doi^ 
and Brihringfr-fala frame

tended he virited nearly all the oourta of Bnropa On hia re
turn, the father of his pupil, Lord Cbanoellor Talbot, nmni- 
natod him secretary of brims in Ills court, whteh was almost 
a sinecure. Hia iMitron*! death soon ajfterwards deprived 
him of this office, i^od ha was again conatralDod to write for 
the stage. It is ast*I that the succeeding Chancellor be
stowed toe appointment 'Jliomson held on another person, 
as from oharacteilstlo ind<; tenoe be had not aolioitod a eon- 
tinuance of the office. Tlc Prince of w^es now beotowed 
upon Thomson a small pension, which raised him just above
Knury 1 uod in 1746 he was made Bunreyor-Genertl of the 

oward Islands by Iiis friend Lord Lyttlrton. at a salary of 
throe hundred a year, and the duties of which ne was allowed 

to perform by deputy- This rtlsod him to a position of eom-
Earative affluence, and he then took a ooUsm at Kew, near 

Johmmid. Here he fully entered into the ecioymesit of 
social pleasures and lettered ease, whilst retirement and 

nature became to him more and more his passion every day. 
He wrote to a friend >»** 1 bare enlarged my runU HAmmin;

AABOCR IK TBOMaOX't OAXU>Elt.

the two fields next to me. from the first of which I hare 
walled—no. no, poted in—about as much aa my garden ecu- 
slsted of before; so that the walk runs round the hedge, where 
you may figure mo walking any time of the day, and aomo- 
llmesat night.** It was here to^t he wrote his beautlfril poem,

• The Came of IndoUmee^ wmoh wu print^ in 1749. TItii 
was his last literary work, for he died tho same yeas from 
the effects of a oold nugdkt whilst tailing up the Thamea

* David Malliv wit a Bootoh poet, whoN memory, it has 
been remarked, ia now only kept in remembranoo w one of 
the fosails of literary hista^. In 1740 bo publiahod a ** lAM 0/ 
Lord Baeonl' whteh is a vtv insignifleont work, and totally
unworthy or tho eubjeot. The Duchess of MarlborouiA left
Mallet a legacy of one tboutand pounds to write the life of 
btr huabana: on wl^b Itwu obaorred.tbat aa Mallet M 
fcNvotten theX Baoon was a philoaophtr, so he would probwdy 
Oflolt to notioi Marlborough ***g*‘*'^’ of thia life, however, 
be never wrotea line I Mallet's poorital works ware oolteetod 
and published by Mmssl/in 1760.



NOTES TO THE ABOVE IUU8TRATI0N.
pF jUl th^ horron e^tad darfnj- -- ______ ______ _____ If tha drat

FrMiah Baaolutlan, than waa aroMblj i 
' ' * faaaoraa ithat ^aaentad ao AanyfaarfiU faa^oraa m thoaa 

which ooourrad firom the tnd to the 0th of Saptaiii* 
,bar« 17M, whaa Uia priaona of Paris ware brokan 
0^ 'Q Itjr tha bloodthiiatr rarolatioBiotc, aod tha 
haplaas prlaonara ware ruulaaa}/ buioham in aedd 
blood-—ainofic them ba^ a oiahop and naarlv 
one bundrad prleata.* Tfia parpetraUra of thia 
maaaaorahaTa Doen tannad " Sapiambriaara s'* and
it baa hma oomputad that tbaj pot to daiUh about 
twalra hundradlntiocaai paraona, wboaaonly orima
waa the miafortuiM of Mug found in priaon at thia 
partloular Junctura, labouring under tha charga 
of being Rojralieti. It ma^ not ba uniotaraating,
therefora, now that Franoo hu paaagd tbroon- “----- ..

13th Sunflay alter Trinity.
Idautanaat Gala (an EngUahman) made a 

baUoon aaoent with a b^ao from tbo Hip> 
podftnna«naar Bordeaux. Ualano^wfaly; 
but aoma miomanagament in dataeo> 
ing the bona from the ballooo tha Uttar 
bnka away, and next morning Liautanant 
Gala waa found, daahad to piaoaa, in a fltld; 
ISM.

Gutain Toekalt wounded in a dual by tha 
lUrl of Cwdigan, iSM.

iTha bpanUrda uanatad in their grand iI V « '"niott,!?upon QibnUtar ^ Qaoaral MfloU, 1781

6 24r 
6 298 

6 27r 
6 26*
5 30r
6 21i
533r

Xfttta Banday after Trinity.
At Bontbon Il'nDc,), tli* tb idt of th* ehorch 

fell in, UM MO penoue wort UU^ 1778.
Lord Bathunt died, 1775.
Hn ihip KiU kwt on » •wd-bonk on th« 

oMOtef CMiiB,itb«ii iMOBpUin'etrttoMid 
• part of the crow wen oaptond bj the 
uiuTCt, Bud ezhlMtBd in obcm 1 1840. 
Bloody Aediae ' hold in thoWaetof Ens- 
iBUd ujr the Infenoue Jndse Jelfriee, 1080.

Robert Emmett executed ett Dublin for bi(h 
treuion, 1808.

1018
1116

133
246
366

aaothar rerolutionary ordeal, to raoall one c____
fearful aoenoc of that epoch, which haa baanan’ith 
prUtoly idylod tha ** Raiua of Txmaoa.** 

Amottgft tha mav who fell Tictima to tbo la* 
furiatad monitan or thia period tbera waa nwm 
whoaa fata haa excitod more jpiiy than tbo un* 
fortnuato Meau Tnaaua, PaiaoM na Iiam* 
aaieieX, whoaa amiable obaraeter draw down upon 
hor tbo odium of tho Rorolutioaary Tribunal, 
aadwtaopaltbougb thoy dared not eaatihaaUghtaot 
aaporaion on bar gt>od name, y^ wreaked thalc 
▼angaanoa on her in the moat way- Tho
Prinooat waa bom at Turin, In 17481 and bad 
married tbc Duke of Bourbon Pentbidm. b/ 
whom aho waa loft a waaithy, young, boauUfoI, 
and amiablo widow. She waa a general fiTourlla 
at tha oonii of LmU XVI., and waa dorotadly 
atiaehod to tbo unfcrtunata and iU*fatod Maria 
Antoinatto->bor aflaotJon boing warmly raelpiw* 
o^od by tbo Quoan, who appointod ttio Prinaam 
intandant of the royal ho. obold. ‘ Wb«i tbo 
^yal familjr wore obliged to By for aafaty to%d:£:um^- _ ___________________iped by <_____
rout# to En^and, whore, bad ano thought of
heraalf alone, ibooould hayaramainadfaiaecuTity, 
but hoaring of her balorad miitraaa'a Impiieou* 
mantwaha imaoadtately want book to Paris to doehO ' *' - r . •- ------- »n-l-all eho .fould to allariate her aorrow. Thia 
doTotioOphowoTar.broufht about her own death.

s> XStli Sunday after Trinity.
M The Tear 3SS4 of the Jawiah era com* 

manoea
Tu Sir Frederick Pollock bom, 1783.
W In 1854 the inoomo-tax wu lid. In the pound, 

in ooDaeguaDoe of the Crimean war.
"Holy Awanee,** in whSeh Anati^ Buaala, 

gnd Pr^a oetanaibly bmud tfaemaalToe toTh
F M gUMoa hr Chiiauaa ptlDolplao Ig all 

thairimliriiMl fnnssnHnnal 1011Is Wellington defeated Marohal Maaaaoa at 
Bueaoo, 1810.

Seta
PM.
639

* APJOii, in hie HUtorw of Europe, thna da> 
aariHo the aaaaaetnation m tha biahoi>:*''"Tba 
rriea now beoamo loud for th' Archtnehop of 
j^Ua * 1 am ho,* laid tbo arehblibop, mildly.
'Wretch !* oxolaimad they, 'you hare ehod the 
blood of the patriota of Arlaa —* I never injured

1 36tU Sunday after Trinity. 
MXCHABXJKAB SAT.

30 Tu WhtteAald (e^cbntodproachor) died.

5 450
5 59r
6 390

832
925

1036

l^a archbiehop ramai^ m^onlaaSp iritboot aran 
ralaing his bimda to his bead to avari a aaeond 
blow. Upon thia tbo aaBawin atmek him aoroaa 
tho Ucewith hU aabroeand tha Mood flowed in 
torranta over hie dtaai; but atiU ha neither moved 
nor foil. a third atroko laid him Muaeleai on tho 
pavomoni. Another murdorar that leapt on Ua 
body and plunged bis aword into bia braaats il 
wont in ao far that ha oontd not draw it out, and 
ho broke it, and paraded tbo itump, with the 
watch of tbo arobMwop wbioh ho mImu from the 
dead body, through the atraota.**
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•rnpa. thoa da- 
Dttnop The 
ArehnuhoB of 
^hop, mUdlr. 
hara ahad (ha 
I nam Ininrad 
». Tbn,' ai- 
«n!’and with 
r ^h a aabaa. 
ia.wlthoataTan 

a aaaand 
ick him aoroaa 
•lood floVad in 
neithor morad 

auHlaaaon tha 
m leapt on hta 
hit braaati it 

law it out, and 
omp. toth tka 
*at<M Auattka

if
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THK GREAT LEADING HOUSE FOR

DRY GOODS.
TREMENDOUS STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

B.'ftukeHi, QuiltR, Table Covers, Piano Covers,
Flannels, Cottons, Shirtings, Table linenp

Corsets, Stays, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ribbons, Laces, Umbrellas, Parasols,

Ladies’ Underwear,
Gents' Underwear,

MAEE CLOTHINa,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
•HATS -AlSriD OAI»S.

THE ORIGINAL GASH AND ONE PRICE HOUSE,
R WALKER & SONS,

TORONTO AND LONDON.
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“MANY HAVE SEEN SVINES BY BUYING GOOD PENNYWORTHS.'^

OS TEE USE OF BIOHSS.

______ ________ ________ _______ _ j iitkME biiik
to Mil, ud £q foUttiT ootilkninfint, Wbea tbo
*'Sopt«mhitMn”->haTlac tSMitUa tb«ir bloodjr wort ot tbo 
otMT priHDE Mri^id M Lft foM UMor ilMdlljr lb«md tb«ir 
iraj to tho mU of tbo Priiei. bnokfiic if tboj offarod
btr b«r IM tf ibo iro«ld twmx hobradtotlM itmu fiwilj. 
Thli ilM Doblv rwftiMd to do, •adwMlnctaatly^naod Mti 
QTOTft pUeefdMd bodiM, ludiac up to b«r Mkl(tf » blood, 
8h« VM oidaiod to ery ** Tin laKatko T jcwoMBM with 
horror ID* WM oublo to vpMk, ftod wu iiutaatfy ttriMt down 

•ad awfol to relato, U wm oat of her owa Mfroati, whoM 
•bo hod loodod with IrinidTmoM. who •tmdK tho Aim blow, 
Hor hood wm thoa cat oA hw hodj tom la yliiw, oad ttio 
framoBti pat oa tho etid of plkoo tod ponidod throat 
difformt nim of tho dijr. Tho hood (whlohtooMdiog to^ 
coftoA of tho tlm«L WM ooicfollr powdorod), wm miiod oa a 
Im»m ukl flrat oarriod to tho Polaoo of tho of Orlooao 
(tho fatbor of Looio Philipp#-" bettor known by Mo roMbUooa 
appolUtloo of**KgmkU*^jwho roM frondinner aM kokod 
for ioino minnUi In dMoo npoa the fhawj iwo^olo. 
MadMo Balm, hli fhvoarito, and aomo otaor opapmtnni of 
hlf ploMoroo, wore with him at tho tiaia **M/Ood r ox- 
otaimod •h^*‘th«3r will thof oarry mj head tarmifh tho 
•tioita I* The head wu ant oonroi^ to the Tomplo, and 
paraMMmthowtedowiof LowiiJnri. Thoktaftlfooitat 
of what had paaood, but baarlng tho tamnll. at t&ooHdro of 
ooo of tho oommiailooon of tho municipality. proModod to 
tho window, whoa ho rooocnliod byhorb«Mtiful ludr tho head 
of hia onoo lorolj Mend; bnt to tho credit of bamanlty, it 
maat be mid, that an<^ior oommimtoBM. moro hamaao, tnod 
to proTMit too kinf from bolroldlng tho goaatly olcnt 

Paring tho progreaa of tbla rorohitloaary outtnoak, a oon- 
tontlon aroM amoogat thowfotebM that tho foronoat only got 
a atrokoat tho priaonora aa they amoriod from their oolla, and 
It waa ariaiuM that tha anbimy *‘ariato«ato,'* aa ^oy wore 
oallod, ahoaid ran tho gaontMt throogh a long aTonoe of 
raardarora Tho wooDon alao made a formal dornand to tho 
Gommono for Ughta to om tho mtaaaoroj and thfo roqooat 
boiBg gMlod, bonehM ware arranged **Fawr 
and ”Po«r lea X>amt$^ to witneoatao apoctaola; and aa oaoh 
aaeoaodra prlaeoor aaaiyod from the piiaoB*gato, yoUa of toy 
aiOM from the wrot^ea, and whan tho Thdim foU tow danM 
aroond him Uko mnnlhala. It waa doeroodalao who* 
OTor laboora in a prlaen ahall reodra a loola ftmn the funda 
of the Oommun^*' bat when the aamiaina mipUod for thla 
prenlaod reward, and it waa found tho randa war# net 
aoMoot to diaebargo theaa elaima, only twonty-fonr franoa 
baing tfTaB,^** Do you think 1 hare only oamea twenty-four 
frmntaf’* aald a yoang man,a baker by tri^ **/knoe akHa 
foffo wtth mg own hmeda f ” Thia waa tofyaamd by a negro 
who had alain abooo two bandrod I 

Thoia namtiono ooem inorodlble. yet the bllla ahowing the 
amount the aaoaaoloa roroirod atill o]^ (If they were net 
daatroyod in the rooont Borehrtlon); and in thla Ut^ Roro- 
lation it woold hare bean wall had ino hiatorlan bean qiarod 
tho molanoholy taid[ M rooordlag, that the o^dmom ware not 
wanting to indloato that the giw and namoroaa herrora of 
tho Aral roToIntioa woold meet probaMy hare bom oqoallod 
by thia Inter ono^if tho atrongor arm of tho woU-diapoiod 
inilitary had not aooooodod in arrootlng ita foarfol eoaraa.

(li.^Tn ronorabU Loan BATaunar, dying at tho ago gf 
»lneiy-ono,aetodadiatiDgaiabodpart infwroigna. Bawaa 
ivnrod th behold hia aon, woU-atriokan fo yoan, iltting on tho 
woelaa^ aa Load Ohan^tm^-boing the only indirMoal, ox- 
eoptthafatbarof Air Thomaa Mere, on whom anehafalMty 
WM orer eanforrod. Tha aoihor of ** Tridrmm AoMfo,” in 
apmking of Load Bathnrit, aaid ef him?—

"^Thia nobleman, I aay.io a piodigy} for at olghty-Aroho 
_ia all tho wit and prompUtndo of a manof thiiv; a djapa 
afUoD to ba ploaaod, and a powar to ploaao othora, boyond 
over I knaw-Huldad to iroiefa, a man of loarmag, oooitmy. 
andfoeling.**

Tbo aged poor. whUat poaaMilng tho moot 4ogant teat to, 
and tha moat joTtal mannara. oflivod a atriklng ooatraalto Ida 
•Ml Henry (the Lord ChanoMlor), who wm rat aar abitamiooa, 
and of a loaorrod diapooltion—aad oonrottmoi when tbo oon 
had rotirod after foppor. tho foMim would rub hia handa, and 
my to hia oompany, now that tbo old pawUimoa ii gone to 
b^ Jot M bo mony, and onioy ounolTM 1 It wu to Lord 
Bathunt that Fopoh .<piat^* <M Uta Uat a/iMdWa,*’wia In- 
anibod:—

A DISAPPODTEMEBTI

** The aanM to raluo xiobaa. with tho art 
To anioy them and tbo lirtuo to Impart •
Hot meanly, not ambitioaaly purtood,

aonk by aloib, nor rail’d by Mirltudo}
To balaneo fortune by a Joat oxpanat,
J(dn with oeonoroymagniAoonoai 
With aidondour charity, with plenty health t 
0, teaoh na, BAvnpMr, yet unapoUed by health I 
That aeeret ran between the extromee to mere. 
Of mad good-nature and of mean aclf-lora*

AS ELS7ATED SITUATION 1
(28^WThx following nnoodoto of that eminent Judge. 

Sin FnuiBnicK Pollock, ii relnted by Mr. Edwm 
Fo«, in hia 'Vwdpet tfJBngland*’:-^

**IMaiekP<dlodcwMbomonBmtember9,17ll. InUa 
eariy yean he ioat mneh time at three metropolitan and 
•ubniban eehoola, in which he told hia father that he learned 
nothing. On being taken away from the laet, he remained at 
home ior aiitaan men tha, employing them in reiy mla- 
etUaaeoM reading, prindpaUr dereteu to Hngliih Uteratnre, 
ebemiatry, phydok^, and other eeientiAc euupeta. He wm 
then plaoMunderI«. Bobertaat At Panl’a eehod. Aatory 
la related, on good antberity, that young Pollock, faneyhig 
that he waa waailng hia time there, m be intended to go to 
the bar, InttmatM to tho ba^-maater that Im ahonM n^ 
■tay; and that the doctor, who wm dealroua of kroping ao 
promising a lad, tberaupoo bocama ao erom and dimgfaaabla, 
that on# day the youth wrote him a note, mying he dmoM 
not retam- Tbo dootor, ignmant of tho eorauu torwM on 
whkn the fotber and aon lited togdher, aant the n^ to tho 
foiber, who eaUod cn him to ezprem hie rofrel at his aonh 
datermination, H^"g that he had adriaed him not to aeBd 
the noto. Upra whim the doctor broke out, * Ah, air, yeuU 
lire to aoe tont ky ktmoti.* Tbo doctor, on moating Mii. 
Pollock iomc yeare after kls pupil bad oetaiaod unirunitj 
boBoura and profaaaienal auecam, ooogratulatad bM* on bar" boBoura and profoialoBal luocoaa, ooogratulatad hM* on bar

(5.>-JoRir Hom, »nthor of tho onoo poimUr trogody ionj good fertow. »ddUi,, quite uumumIom <rf^ hoiMtm 
< wu a Sootoh olonmiiuSTOi^ hte nwtea. 1 utwuy. Hid h*-d flU u itateMof DougUu," ww a Sootoh olornmlan! WhotT hi, 

tngady wu tint parformod at Edinboifh, in 17M, it 
gar, offono, to tha prubyteiy, that tha antto, to 
aToid unlulaitloal connin, luiffud hia liring, and 
•Tor aftarwudi appaarad and noted u a layman.

It i, niated of aa Ungllihiiian who wu aii^ admlnr ef 
Born,', teagady of - that btiiig in Idlabogh, h,

St b* ihoald Uk* te h. tb, author at hi, farounte 
. B, accordingly ealted at Uoou'i modait teonatnt, 
looking at tbo door, wu auwtnd by a taate that 
Mr. Boom wu not Im u ho had ga» into tu bighlnndo,— 

bnt, too added, Mru. Bonte wu in. Xozt to mtu Ih, groat 
man, onr Bnglltomon thongbl Mra Boom wonkTdo, and ho 
wu thorafon ^touod in, and mnto to hia forptlH, wm Intro- 
dnoM to aa eld lady who had hor bond wnppwl np in Sanul, 
and who wu ongagM In eoaoootlng a tumbln of hot wlu and 
water, holngln tha net of mtlagInto it n fowgralnaof nnt- 
raei. Tha ■nglitoman’o dnam of lomaaH wu oun dli- 
Hlnd, for In rain ha triad to angag, bar in a topio ed oonrtr- 
aatloa, hut found hor kopoloiily atapld and Igaorut on all 

......................... od. At lot ho atoto r ■' " ^ *

iltuatlon.”
It may alao ba intereating to giro tha following 

extract nmn the esina work:—
*‘ Ofitho ohiaf haron'o togal and Jndloinl morite tbaao pngH 

nrofoH not to apeak. Bat at tbo and of twouid-twcnty yaan 
from hlo appointmont, and of nou olghtyAhru fron Ua 
birth. It may DO allowwi to roootd that ha wu to ho mnnd la
hlo pfaoowxoioiiing all tha fbaoClou of hia ardnou atom u 
egtelontiy u wbu ha wu at Beat appafntedt ftnauntty 
ulted upon to piaalda In moat important ouaa ana aoror
ginohlngframandartaklagtlma; temptrlag Majndgmwtau

... ................. ■

teplM that ho broatood.' At ___________________ ____
boM of tbo puao that had Juat bam wn tin dad with rnnat.
wbm aba 
eouMl
a glaam

Df tha nanu thu had 
iba ■nU“OlLyHS r 
thonaht tha DicUahi 
D ef hope hoprooaodi

I bar If too had
rw huid o' tha . 
imu.wa ar, imi

hapreoaadod—** It williaukt a giw el
Ohc 

.and with

0 piaalda li
andattakla______ _ .
aarUytohartlhafteUnnofthbaot., ___

_ Jtodotddoi aadartraeUngtowaiulilobnlhraa 
onthabonoh, andthoeennaolattbobarofhiaoanit,H u te 
bo a gmoral inunrita. On July ho rotirod from hit
poMnoa, haring Ht on tho bauh at a mar* adranoad ago than 
any oommoalawlndga botonhimi Lord Maatoold, t&pi^ a 
little oldai wbm M aatoaUy iwlgiiod. harteg rtow 
attending tha eenrt tec two ran bote,, wbm bo 
otehty-oaa yaan eld. TathalutMc naurteknaw , 
huualf Item hia daily dntloa, bnt antefDd tha aooglot of min 
whioh aioM in u Impnrtani argummt, and the uaratea i

________________________ ____________ „_____^haaga
la many tUnga; wa rnnat all bt thanktnl for II I*, TbaMd

a any diflhcaaM in tha priaa o'nntmigi T' 
‘ I that oould notM (

Do yon think, air, 
itmtgiT' Thagm- 

at oould not M eoutnud

* The Dnkate Oiteau not mty nted hr tot daath of hia 
oeulajtente ZTL, bnt wu priimt at ra i 
aftarwnida •baling tha taate teiial.

old an. ...__
obiUum by oaoh t____
whom twmtr rarrlte, t 
tat Bad, Ba aaa baut of a mora i 
aanally tbalotefhniamlty. Boatdn 
omuteBftytenrgnad 
and ha ku had tha i 
aUMamtoaint



THE MOON’S CHANGES.
Toll Moon. Stb. 541 mn. I New Moon, 9lKt, lo-ns mn. 
* ~Jt Quar. ISth. 645 mn. | Firat Quar.SSth. 13-10 nt.
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Pheasant Shooting begins.
Ckmenhafcn—after a bombardment of three 

dajfs hs the English nudur liord Catlioui 
* Admiral"and Gambler—■urreodered, 1807.

lenrTCarei 
died, 1743.

Oarey (anthor of in ourAOtif*^
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14
15
16
17
18
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17tli Banday after Trinity.
siege of Donklrk by the Duke of York, and 

defeat of the English, 1703.
Battle of Borodino ;the moet eangnlnarj in 

hlstonj, 1811
Duke of llontnenfier married to the Infanta 

of .Spain. 1846.
Miguel Cerrantee (author of** Don 

bom, 1547. died in 1616.
The Bank of England called in their itamped 

dollara, 1791 ^
PaMck^tter, the oelebnted Irish giant, 
di^ aged 46,1806. He was 6ft. 7ln. nigh.

XStti Sunday after Trinity.
Joachim Marat, Benapartlst King of Ni^loe, 

shot bjr his former subjects, J81i
William Penn bom, 1644.
It was a bad time for farmers in the jear 1838 

—in a single Norwich paper there were 
advertised to be sold the stock of no less 
than one hundred farmers.

Three of the mutineers of the Bovntp (of dz 
brought to Portsmouth) lianged, 1701

SjSarah Jennings, Buohess of Mariboroogh. 
I died, 1744.
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19tli Sunday after Trinity.
Th« word “ Internt* wu fint oMd in ui Act 

of Parliameiit in th. nlnn of June. I., 
wherein it wu made to ngni^ a Uwfnl 
inereaae by way of componaauon for the 
UM of money lent. The rate wu iiz^ by 
the Act at ^ inatead (j £10.

BamulAn (Month of Ahitinenoe obeerred by 
the Turka) commenooa 

Comet of great brilliancy visible, 1811.
Battle of Agincourt, 1415.

26;^ 20tb Sunday after Trinity.
STIAT .Jfadame Pfeiffer, celebrated traTeller, died, 

ISM. Her lut Journey wu to Madiimwar.
28^a^Smai/M died, 1792.
29i Tower ef London bnmt, 1811,—"A moat oi- 

trao^uary .pectaolo prounted itwlf in the 
warden carrying the crown and other up. 
purteitanoes of royalty between groniM of 
soldiers, policemen, and fireman.

30iTh
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5 34a
6 6r 
5 30s

6 Or 
5 2Sa 
6]3r 
5 22s 
615r 
5178 
eiOr

512b 
6 22r
5 8b
6 26r
5 48
6 29r 
4 59s

6 3.3r 
4 558 
6 37r 
4 61s 
6 40r 
4 47b 
6 43r

4438 
6 47r 
4 39b 
6 51r 
4 35b 
6 65r
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628 
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726 
810
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1010 
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Mid- 

night 
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253
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624
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P.M.
531

556
631
718 

823 
941 
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0 S5
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UAB SMEATON, the celebrated engineer, wm 
bom in the year 1734, at a place oalled Ilnah* 

thorpe, near Leeds. At an early age he showed 
great strength of understanding and originally 
of genius. His pla^hlngt were more the tools 
with which men won, than children^ tors; and 
his gnat delight seemed to be in watching any 
roeehanloal work that was going on in the nelgh* 
bourfaood, and asking qusetions abont it As an 
Inrtanos of his precocious genius, It la related of 
him that one d», haring managed to climb to 
the top of his father's bam, be waa disooTersd 

mmil;by hisf ily in the act of endearouiog to 111 up 
Mmethi^ like a win^ill I The anxiety of htt
family len he should fall frmn his eleratM potl< 
tion, was, as may easily be Imagined, yery great; 
and when he did reach terra Anna be was re
warded with a good aoolding—im', of oourse. bla 
parents oould not oomprehmd that this hasardous 
effort was but Mie foreshadowing of hia futnn 
ftniua It is also nlated of him thaf., one day 
watching aome men fixing a pump in a ne^h- 
bouriiu yillage, he picked up a piece of pipe 
waa left, aotuaUy making with it a workfng-pump 
that raised water—and all this oecurred befon m 
was six yMuu old I His fathsr, being an attorney, 
was anxious for his sod to be in the same profession;was anxious for his sod to be in the same profession; 
but seeing that he had suoh a distaste for law, he 
yery wisely allowed him to follow the Impnlse of
hia. genius,____________ ..._____________
jatToal InMrament maker. Prerioua to this,

and he accordingly became a matb^
however, when but fourtem years of age, he s^e 
himself an engine to tom rosework, and sereral 
of bis friends reoeived presents of boxes of wood 
or ivoiy turned by him. Hs also made (which was 
in that day most uncommon) a lathe, by which be 
cat a perpetual aorew in brass (which wm said to 
be ths invention of Mr. Henry Hlndly, of York, 
a man of most wonderful gmlus, and ^th whom 
Mr. Bmeaton was very intimate, spending whole 
nights with him, conversing until daylight on 
•ubieots in which both took each a deep inisrest). 
Mr. 8meaton had by bis great talent and indnk^ 
acquired, at the age of eighteen, a large set of 
tools; and, what wm more, the art or w 
withont a master I

rworiclDg

In 1755, the second Ed<^stoDe Lighthouse,* a 
wooden structure erected By a'*__________________ _ jya Mr. Hudyerd. wm
destroyed by fire, when Mr Bmeaton (being 
hlgbly reoommendsd tor tae purpose) undertoox 
to rAnild it; and be completed It (in 1780)

* The first Eddyitooe Llghth^nae wm oom- 
. and finished m 1600, by Mr. Vis-meno^ in 1606, and finished________________

Stanley, an enterprising, but iooompetmt person. 
He had originally been a silk-meroer in Londmi.
and having acquired a eompeteocy, be amused 
himself with making eurioua bat iisiliM mecha
nical toys—and tbs Eddystone Lightbonse which 
he construeted wm Just such a spscimeo ot mi^
applied ingenuity m might have been ul____
But Winatanlay wm very confidentof its stability; 
and he used to aay that ha should like to be in it
daring the greateet storm that evar blew under the 
frce,<n heaven. The vain boast wm gratified l—for
in the^^'ear^iniS, the “Great Storm" oeeuri^
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"SHALL THE GOSLINGS TEACH THE GOOSE TO SHTMt”

in ench e miiHerly manner that it hM bid deflenoe to any 
acoideut aluoe that period. Thii waa hie me8ter*piece. In 
1791) Smeeton publiahed e neper on the Power of Wind end 
Water to Turu Milla, end for this he wm preaented with the 
gold medal of the Kojel Society, of which be wm e member. 
Ah en engineer he had now riseu to the top of hia profeaeioa. 
Hie laat employment waa that of enjrineer for the improre* 

‘ ' B heroour at Eemagete. He died in the year 1791meat of the t

THE FOUHDEE OP PEMSYLVANIA.
(14.)—William Penn (who hu been atyled by Mon- 

to^nieu ** the modem Lyonrgua,"*) was bora in London 
ill 1044, anil was the son of Sir William Penn, a die* 
tinraished admiral under the Commonwealth, and of 
hi<(h and anoient linear. A biographer gives the 
foUo>ring outline of Ponirs life:—

** Whilst puraulug hia stndiea at Christ Chnrcli, Oxfbrd, 
ronnq I'eott (tiieu but h/teen ycwra old^ 1/ecamo inibuarl with 
thu tenets of tlnak.iri8in, then in ita infancy—and at Icrif^h 
le.solved te join the new aeot, and breve nil toe oonaequencea 
This not only cuUiled hia expulsion from oollece, but it gave
?:reat offence to his father, and on hia leium home, he sent 
lim to travel on the Coutiuoot—thiuking thia iniglit wean 

him from that nlaiuueaa of epeeoh and deportment which la 
chanicteristio of the sect. In two yeura Penn returned with 
all the gra^ of the accomplished gentleman—much to hia 
futher'a delight I In a short time, however, tlie Great Plague 
of Loudon having hrukeu out, it caused all William Pouu’i 
aeriuua impn^ssions to l>e renewed; and ceaaing to vialt the 
Court, and forsakio,' the looiety of hia gay frienda, he em* 
ployed himself in tlie atndy of divinity. Ilia father again 
interfered, and sending him to Ireland to monago an estate 
whieh had boeu T'ri'scnted to the admiral by the king, and fur* 
niahing him with letters of rooomiuendation to the viceroy, 
the Duke of On i md, young Penn booame a favourite in alt 
eireloa; and evt. l>ecame a volunteer officer, and served for a 
abort time In the army. One day, however, lotting at Cork, he 
happened to hear a sermon preivched by the same QuMer 
prenoher that he had liateued to at Oxford. The effect wm 
irresistible, and Penn l>c<wme a Quaker fbr life I His father 
•ent for him home, and finding nim firm In his resolve to 
adhere to the UeapisM and perseoutod sect, turned him out of 
doors. Penn wm now in hia twenty-iburth year, and the 
period of hia preaebi^ datua from the time when he pub
lished bis first Iwk, * Trvth Bxalted.* For bis next book, ^The 
Sufidff Fbwndofion okaktn^* he had to undergo seven months* 
Imprisonment In the Tower of l^ondoiL l)uimg hia incarcera
tion he wrote hia most oclebrated work * Ao Orou. no Crotm,* 
as well as * Innoeenev with her open an exeuipatory Tin* 
dioation whioh obtained him ois release. It was not long,

time the death of his fhther, then fully reooneiled to his son, 
left him in possession of a IsJiio estate: but far from seeking 
any repoae, Penn now addresiM himself still more energeti* 
‘Wto ---------- ' * ■ ' * .........................

to multiply proselytes on the Continent It wu in 1681 that, 
In consideration of certain debts doe to hia fhiber by the 
Crovm (£16,000), Charles II. granted, by letters Mtent, to Hr. 
Penn and hia heiri, the provfnos west of the D^ware River, 
knownMtheNewKetherlanda. Peon thnabeeame governor 
and proprietor of that Immense territory, and in hia honour 
its name WM at onoe changed to PranayiTanla. With a view 
to promote Its oolontsation, hs pnbllshM * A SrWAeeo%mt of 
the Prooitwe of Pmntfhania^* in whioh he ^ersd easy terms 
of settlement and other tempting Indnoements to emfgranta. 
Heembaiked forth# new colony in I68t; and in the rollow* 
ing year founded Philadelphia. The manner of the colonisa
tion WM oharaoterised by a spirit of magnanlmons inatios _ ... ... ............... ..

agreement being mt.. _______________________________
a^lnte pocs^on. The signing eA tUa tnely ondsr an elm 
tree, the Indian king being attended by hia aadUmi, or 
wnrrlora. and Penn, aooompimsd by a laivs body of hia pil* 
orrim-followart, forma one of those pkiturssqus passagss in 
hiatoiy on which poeta and painters oelight to dwuL 
“Penn, havliig eonstitnted his oonneil or leglsIatlTs as

sembly, rerMtad England in 1684; and In the year following 
diaries 11. died, when Penn attraeted to himself the faronr 
of James IL, and he appeared In the novel ohaiMtcv of a

* LycnrgTU wm a celebrated Spartan legialator. His legis
lation vrM intended to make public principle predominate 
over private Interests and affSBctions, Children were to be the 
property of the state, which direoted their edooatlon, 
even determined on tnelr life or death, ^s sevorsit penal
ties were Imposed on Iloentionaneis and intraperanoe; and 
it WM enjoined that the people ahonld take tneir meus In 
public. Iron wm ns^ for money; and the people were 
allowed to possMs neither gold nor tiiyer; the theatres were 
aboliihed; and nothing bnt the most indiapensablo know- 
lei^ vru allowed to be aoqnlred; In s^rt, all that tended to 
•often and humanise mankind vtm prohibitsd, while erery- 
thing that oould promote a hardy Uis personal brayery 
WM osoouroged. The Spartans, under the laws of Lyeurgnai 
conaeqoentiy became a natloD of wtrrtors, who. forages, proyea 
the dread of their foea and the bnlwark of thrir friends.

Court fayourite t He attended Whitehall daily; hit honse 
WM crowded with riaitors, and, in sonaeqnenoe of his lup* 
posed influMioa with the king, be might, m be stai^ have 
am amen great liohes, but In preferenoe to this be procured

duet did not eseaps aais^nnion, and he was accusM of 
being a Jesuit in disgnisa, tbougn vrhether the cennirec

THE BUBIAL-PLACl OF WILLIAM PENN.
it may, howerer, Penn defended himself before the Connell, 
who nonourably acquitted him, but deprived him of his 

nt. It

great sagacity and ability for about two years, after which he 
oeme bark to England. After iltls event his sons held the 
pr^rietary government of the State of Pennsylvania.

“ His life henceforth WM full of tronble and adversity. Being 
in debt, he oftered the Feunaylvauian territory to the Crown 
for £19,000; aud soon after this, at tbs inatanoe of his agent's 
widow, he wm thrown into a dehtork prison, and thU emel 
misfortune ao preyed dPQQ bis mind Ahat he lapsed Into me
lancholy and second chfldkhneaa, which ended in his deatli, 
at the age of seventy-four, in the year 1718.

“After the American Revolution the claims of Penn's de
scendants npon the State of Pennsylvania ware bought up fiMr 
£130,000.**

THE GOliET OF 1811.

br
autumn ( , __
herd,*' wrote a poem entitled “ To the Coniet o/lSllV 
from which the following vOrses are extracted 

** Stranger of Heaven 1 I bid thee hail!
Shj^ from the fall of glory riven,

That tlashest in celestial gale.
Broad pennon of the King of Ilearen.

“Art tbon the flag of woe and death,
From angePs ensign-staff unfurled f 

Art thou the standard of his wrath 
Waved o*er a sordid sinful world?

“ No, from that pare pellucid beam
That ent o*er plains of Bethlehem ebons,

No latent evil we can deam,
Bright herald of the eternal throne I

“Where bast thou roamed them thousand years? 
Why sought them polar paths again,

From wilderosss of glowing spheres 
To fling thy vestnro o'er the wain!

“To brush the embers from the sun,
The ieioles frura off the pole;

Then far to other systems run,
Where other moons and planets roll!

“And long, long may thy sHver ray 
Onr northern areb at svs adorn;

Then, wheeUng to the cMt away.
Light the gray portals of the mom.”

* “ It was reckoned by many that this me the mme comet 
which appeared at the birth ef our baviour.**—Moop.
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1873—NOVEMBER—so days.

THE HOON’B CHANGES. 'Aim
Moow
Rises

Full Moon, sth, t-46 eft 1 New Moon. fiOth, f-87 mn. k A
lioat Qnar. nth, 11-18 ot. 1 Fint Quar. S7th, A18 mn. 6«ta Sata.

1,8 Great Earthquake at Lisbon, 1755 6 66r 8*t*
AM. 11

2 2lBt Sunday filter Trinity. 4 30b 331 12
3 M St. Jean d’Acre taken, 1840. 7 Or 468 13
4 'I'll Abraham Lincoln elected PrMident of Amo* 

rioa. I860.—Assassinated in 186S. 4 263 Km
P.U.
449

©
6 W Battle of lnkermanD,and signal defeat of the 

Husslans-who were kept at bay for six 
liours, until the arrival of 8,000 French, 
1864.

7 3r 15
6 111 4 238 620 16
7 F John Kyrle, ** the Man of Boss,’* died, 1761 7 7r 669 17
8 S Behold the markrtAouM, witA poor o*srsprsad; 

Thi man of Host divide* th* tveeklif Oread. 4198 661 18
9 Sb 22nd Sunday alter Trinity. 710r 764 19

10 M [Prince of Wales bom, 1841. 416b 9 4 20
11 Tu \SchilUr bem, 1759. 714r 1016 G
12 W When reviewing the oAoenof the regiments 

nswlr-arrivea In Paris, in 1661. Louis Na* 4138 1129 22
13Th poleon (then President) said, ‘*If ever the 

day of daniter shall arrive. I will not do as 717r After
Mid- 23

14[F 
16,'S

the government wbieb has preoeded me 
did. I will not say to you. * March, and 1 410s i^l^t 24
will follow you.' but 1 will say,' 1 mareb, 
you follow mel'* 7 21r 149 26

16 Sb 23rd Sunday after Trinity. 4 78 268 26
17 M Queen Charlotte died, i8i8. 7 24r 4 9 27
18 Tu ProfeasoT Edward Forbes died. 1864.—** ATy 

ovm spOk/** be said, when dylog, to Mrs. 
Forbes, who inquirM as ha was dying if he 
still knew her.

4 48 621 28
19 W 7 28r 637 29
20 Th Dreadful Insurreotion broke out amongst the 

artiwns of Lyons, 1811.
Prineoss-tloyu horn, 104a—Married to Prince 

Frederkk William of Pruartain 106&

4 28 Stu
P.U.
430

0
21 F 7 31r 1
22 S Lord (^Uvo, founder of tbo Indian Bn^re, 

died at Monton near Drayton. 1774. 3 59s 616 2
23 Sb astti Sunday after Trinity. 7 36r 614 3
24 M [Peikin Warbock. pretonder to tbo Bnglish 

throne, hanged at Tybnm, 1480. 3 688 728 4
26 Tu Richard Glover (poet) died, 1785. 7 37r 862 6
26 W The infamous and simgainary **Head Act” 

paaaod a* Trim. Ireland. 1468. 3 678 1019 6

27
28

Th
F

Tna “ OtMt atom,” the mart torible that 
mm ngtd in Bngund, iTn.

Vuhliinon IniDC dM, IMh iinomly 
monrawl by th, whol. worid of Uteratura.

Tha Inland tUrenM Boara (aiclw, rtampi,, 
and taxad was eonrtltatad m U4A

7 40r 
3 668

1145
After
Mid-

9
8

29 S 7 43r night
AM. 9

30\Sb let Sunday la Advent. 3 648 234 10

NOTES TO THE ABOVE IUU8TRAT10N.

ScniLLEB'S drama of •*Wimam r«R* took 
poatewion of the heart* of the German people 

more than any work that he erer wrote. It U 
related ttMkt on one oooailoQ after the perlmm* 
ance of thii drama—Bcbiller behif preeent—all 
the audience frantically rushed ont of the theatre 
to see their belored poet onoe more; and when hie 
tall form ap|.ewed, sorely bent by sufleriDir, the 
crowd Teepee fully made way fmr him—all heads 
being quickly unooTeied. As the poet passed 
through the long rows of people, he was reesired 
in profound silenoe, all eyes following bis rtepe; 
fathers and mothers holding their children al^t, 
whiipering that U Ae/**

It may not be unintereeting to gire a brief 
sketeh of the life of this iUuiiriout poet, whoee 
writinge could lo powerfully influenoe ^e feel* 
ings of the nation which has always been regarded 
as of a phlegmatic oharaoter:- 

JowAira CniSTOPB FiianaicK Bcbilue iraa bom 
in 17W, at Marbaeh, in WUrtembnra, his parsnts 
being persons in humble life. Wdmi ahoy be 
dliplayed very strong feeling and great indue* 
try, and he was carefully brought up by his pious 
parenta His mother was a true German—Tsry 
real and true in all she did, and all she said and 
thought; and his father (who was in the ssiriot 
of the Duke of WUrtemburg) was an intslUgsnt 
military men, with rcjj greet mergr. Young 
BohiUer was cnrlcinally mtmded for U.s chureh, 
but on the establishment of a milltair school by 
his fetber ho changed hii views, and Seeame one 
of the most prominng students in the seademy. 
and H was there be learned the lint elements of 
soienot. At this period be found means to pro
cure the works of the immortal Shakspesro; and 
the dark and strong il^ auv'^ that give ezprsssioo 
to the pictures of this the afTeetliig situa
tions oibls heroes, his bolt and enenstio language, 
and those beautifnl * where his sloquenoe
beeomss a torrent iio obstaole oan nsist.
were so congenial to the foeling so^ of young 
ftchiller, that Shakspearo toon engrossed w his 
admiration, and was his favourlto author,

Schiller ontortained tbs greatest admiration and 
aflbetion for the Duke of WUrtemburg, and his 
rare postloal talents were thoronglUy appredatod 
by, and much exereised for the DuoDess. Be 
then (after having studied medidne _for come 

) became a itime) bo(^e a regimental enrgeon in Stuttgart, 
he was soon oisoontmted ^th this podtioii.

the lint dramatists of his country. It was flrii 
brought out at Kasnhdm, but unfortunately the 
Daks of WUrtemburgk dliplsasure was sxdtsd 
by finding some few passsM of a rerolntionaiy 
tendency in it, and he pr^blted the poet who 
could spoakhls mind so freely from writing again I 
SobUltr, ohattaig under this treaAmsni, Isil Snitt- 
gart seeretly, and beoams an exile, and went to 
Mannheim, where, after experisMinc many hard

ships, he brought < 
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HEALTHIEST FEAST COSTS THE LEAST**

ahipa. he brought oat hia tragedp of ** ^^ieaeo*on the atage. 
(i^reriooB to tbia he had been ylaiM onder arreat for fourteen 
diipa for Btealinf to Mannheim, without leere of abeenoe. to 
aee hia plap oT**Tka Robber#’’* acted.) Otbor producUona 
followed, aM Behiller found manp admiirere both in liOipaio 
and Dreedon, to which place he went In 176S. BiU It wu bia 
drama that wu hia ebeM’auer#. Itaeemed
peeullarlp to attraot all hoarU, even more ao than hia preriou 
w<wka.

Some little time after tbia. Schiller proeuded to Welmer 
to undertake the management of a^riodloal oallcd ** Tbe 
(hrmem Mtrewy* and it wu at tbia time be made the 
aoQuaiutanoe ox Goethe, whoee name la alwapa aaaootated 
with that of Behiller from the eerp great frlendahip that ex* 
iatod between them, and whieh wu oulp tamdiiated bp death. 
In 1780 ^hiUu wu appointed to the Chair of Hi^rr in 
the Jena Univeraitp, and baeidM giving pubUe leoturae (which 
were alwan crowded) he publiahed hia ^wiery of Ma Thirty 
Yutrtt War" and axgaged in uveral literary enterpriace 
wliicb influenced greatly the literature of Germany. Hia 
other woika (all oquallp remarkable for thdr taUent and olear* 
neea of atyle) were ‘’JMa H6rm" *' Der Mutm AbmamchT the 

** waituifeiw,** ** Mary StuartI* and’Voan of Arc" 
He alio wrote a coUeotion of ballada whion are reek(med 
among the foieet oi their kind in any language.

About the pear 1710 Schiller exhibited a atrong tendency to 
tliat cruel and tnaidioaa diaeau, oonaumptlon, and thia int«N 
fend with hia leoturea, and greatly reduced hia income; but 
by the Prince of Denmark'a great kindneee—who aettled on 
him a peaai<m of a thouaand dollars for three year^be waa 
aavad from the preeeure of want and neoeeelty; and he now 
•ettled at Weirnu, and, in conjunction with Goethe, under
took to direot the theatre there—and It wu at Weimar aereral 
of hia beet worka were written, and thoee which have immor- 
taliaed bit name. Deb^ or rather unoerteinty of income, 
laema to have been Schilier'a bane, for he truited entirely to 
hia pen >uid to ProTidenoe for aubaittenoc. He wu much be
loved wherever he went; both old and young seem to have 
appreciated hia talent, and admired bia worth, for Schiller bad 
a heart u noble u his forehead; all alike, prinoea and people, 
delighted to honour him; and posterity bu also paid the 
juat meed of tribute to hli memory.

Schiller succumbed to the fatal malady which had set its 
band upon him on the 9th of May, 1809; and when the ud 
news wu oonreyed to Goethe, he covered bia fkoe with his 
hands, and aaid, Half mp exiitenee ia gone 1*

'*ADHIBAL HOSIER’S GHOST.”
(25).—Richard Glover wu the aon of a London 

meronant, and wu educated at Cheam School, where, 
at aixteen, he wrote some vereea to the memory of Sir 
laau Newton, which obtained oonaiderable applause. 
On leaving aehool, he applied himself to commercial 
mmuita under his father, who wu engaged in the 
Hamburg trade; and in due time Glover became a 
liondon merchant, and married a lady of fortune; 
shortly after, he wu returned M.P. for Weymouth. 
In the year 1737 he published *’leonida$f* an epic 
mm; and it is related that Thomson, author of The 
Staeone** when he heard of this work, exclaimed—” He 
write an epic poem, who never uw a mountain!

Glover wu the author of a popular ballad called 
** Admiral Hotier*t Ohoet*’—a poem intended to rouse the 
national spirit against the Spaniards, and wu written 
under the foUovving circumstancesIn the year 1726 
Admiral Hoeier wu sent with a strong fleet into the 
Spanish West Indies, to block up the ports; or should the 
Spanish galleons come out, to uixe and car^ them into 
Imgland. He accordingly arrived at the ^timentos 
near Portobello; but being prevented by orders from 
the English cabinet from ooeying the dictates of his 
courage, he lay inactive on the station until he became 
the Jest of ths Spaniards I The unhajmy admiral con
tinued oruising in thou seu until the far greater part 
of his offloers and men perished bv the diseasu of the 
unhealthy climate, and the admiral himself pined away, 
and died of a broken heart.

The poem consists of eleven versu, and wu written 
in 1740 on the taking of Cartbagena the Spaniards
by Admiral Vernon. The first veru desenbes the

* ItisraIstedthstwhen**7AaRoMara*'of Bohillcrwaaflisl 
Usfarsed si Fiibooig, the youth of thsi dtp, moved si- 
■MSt to ■siiniai bp the snlent snd swfU acmes whieh it por- 
tnirsd, fonnsd the wild dsdsn of the hero of the

sad his compsniena 'They bound themselvei in a eu- 
feurup. tbs nioet solemn oatha, to betake themselvea to 
tbs woods, snd livebprapiu snd pluadm. or, u they termed it, 
tobesome **llUa«lammatSigg»ipalaafUflwaa/’* Fortunately, 
the dsl wu discovered hp ops of the tutors flndiu a copy of 
thsooofidsraop, wxittiBr»is said,wi^ blood. Tnepsrtiee 
were iu seemed, soTm fntnre rovaMtatlon of^Tka 
ReMara’* wu proniUted ii fribomg. Buh terrible Impru 
riooa sie s wonderful triMris to the energy of BehlUsr'a pen. 
which, like Ronma$.a% map be aaid to hum Ike pcqMr.

triumphant crew of Admiral Vernon’s st^uadron, lying 
at anchor off Portobello, drinking success to England'a 
flut, whmi—*

** On a auddeu, shiillr ^kounding,
Hideous pells and ahrieka were heard;

Aa, each heart with fear oonfounding,
A sad troop of ghoata appeared;

AU in dreary bamaooka d^uded,
Whieh for winding-eheeta they wore.

And with looks bp sorrow elouded.
Frowning on that hostile shore.

** On them gleamed the mooo^ wan lustre,
When the shade of Hosiia brave,

His pale bands were seen to mutter.
Rising horn their wUerp grave.

O'ot riie glimmering wave he hied him,
Whwa the Burjbrd reared her sail.

With three thousand ghoata boride hJLm,
And In grosu did Vernon hail.

** Heed, riiI heed our fatal storyl 
I am Horier’a injured ghost;

Tou who now have purebawd glory 
At thia place where I waa lost:

Though in Portobello'a ruin,
Ton now triumph free from fears,

When you think of my undoing,
You vrlll mix your joys with tears.

** See these mournful tpeetres aweepiog 
Ghutly o’er this bated wave,

Whose wan cheeka are stained with weeping;
Theee were Engliah oaptaiu brave.

Hark thoee numbers, pale and horrid.
Who were once my sailora bold;

Lo i each bangs hit drooping forehead.
While hit dismal tale ia told.

** I, bp twenty sail attended,
Did this Spanish town affright,’ 1 

nothing then its wmlth defended,
But mp ordera-not to flgbt 1 

Oh 1 that in thii rolling oeaan 
I had cut them with disdain,

And obeyed mp heart's warm motion 
To have queUed the pride of Spain.

** For reristsnee 1 oould fear none;
But with twen^ ahipa had done 

Waat thou, brave and happy Vernon,
Hast aohieved with six alone.

Then the Baatimenwa never 
Had our foul dishonour teen,

Nor the eeaa the sad receiver 
Of thia gallant had been.

** Thos, like thee, prond Spain dismaying,
And her galleons leading home.

Though condemned for dUobeyiuK,
I had met a traitor’s doom.

To have fallen, mp country erping,
* He hu played an English pai^*

Had been better far than dying 
Of a grieved and broken heari

* Dnrepining at thy glory.
Thy socoeasf ul arms we hail;

But remember our sad story,
And let Hosler'a wrouga prevaU.

Bent in this foul ollmt to Unguiah,
Tliink what thousands fell in vain.

Wasted with diBcaae and anguish,
Net in glorious battle alain.”

Thare are two venea more—the admiral’e ghoet con- 
cladinf—

** Think on vengeanee for my ruin, *
And for England, shamed In me.**

fit ia related that Dr. Glover wu on avisii at Lady Temple*#, 
at Stowe, when he wrote the poem. The idea occurred to Ikiui 
during the nl^t, and riaing early next morning, he weal iuta 
the gardM to compoee bia poem. In the heat of hia eoiu- 
poii tioo, he walked into a tulip bed: anfoiiunttely, he bad 
a atiok in his hand, and with a true poetloal fervour, he hewod 
down the tolipe in every direotimil Lady Temple waa u.ir- 
tioularly fond of tulips, and some of the oompany. who had 
aeon the doctor slashing around him, and ■uapeotea how his 
mind WM oeeupied, uked him at breakfast bow he eonid 
think oi thus wanumly deatroylnf her ladyahlp)i favourite 
flowers ? The poet, perfeotly uDooueioua of the havoc he had 
made, pleaded not guilty. There were witneasea enough to 
oonviot him, MM he made hia peaea by ropeadngthe boliad, 
which exeitM groat atteBriiM, and was Immediatriy printed.]
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"THB PLOUOHMAN HOMBWABD PLODS BIS WEABT WAT.

1873—^DECEMBER—31 days.

TEE MOON’S CHANOES.
FuU Mood, 4th, 4-10 mn. I Hew Moon, lOih, 440 er. 
Lift <^aar. lltb, »-M nt. | Vim Quat.. S8th, 4- 5 aft

EbeoMer EUiott (the
died, 184aluw, aoww

Lonis Mepoleon declared Emperor of Vranoe, 
165t.-Abdlei^, 1870.

Battle of Hcdienlinden. and defeat of the

'Oora-Law Rhymer,**)

Aoetriana by the Vreneh, 1800.
Latham Honee aarreodered, 1846.—In the 

year prerioDS it had been heroically de
fended fMT three montha by Cbanotte, 
Coanteci of Derby.

The flnt admiral of the United Btatee (Va^ 
ragut) wae nominated in 1888.

Tl)^'

20 S

and Sondny In Adwent.

Richard Baxter died, 1691. 
IpnaAtd OJ natr mn to piwMk aom*. 
And 01 a didaf man to didog nwii.*— 

Baxtir.
(Heimee IL abdieeted bj fliiAt, 1)88. 

died in exile at St Oenna^ 1701.)
Sir Marli leambard Brunei (eofineer of tbe 

Tbamea Tunnel) died. 18ea 
Dr. J ohneon, tbe “ LetiaUian of Literature,” 

died, 1784.
jSrd Sunday In Advent.

Ilf ilUOk-damee T. of Sootland diod, IMt-Hli 
d]rin|[wordewot«,”/ieaiiuwii)lal<iet,aiul 
UiMaomUhontr Gudina to the intelli- 
nnce broufbt to him thu bli wifo wae 
dellTerad or a danshtw, the heireaa of the 
crown, and to tbaiactof the crown harlnn 
eome Into hie family hr tba danihtar of

27 S

Kina lUrtuft BmoeLl 
In the year 1888, a aoldier wae flogged to 

death at York.
Tbe obnozioaj ttamD-duty on almanaoka 

aboliaM in 1884

Stb Sunday tn Advent.
Tbara died at Kaetwoll, in 1444, a poor work- 

ins nun, named Kiohud PlantesenoOrha 
wae beliered to be a eon of Bi^erd IJH., 
kiUad at the battle of Donrorth rield.

Hugh Hiller (^logist) died, 1866.
BAT.------

bpriefcoad'‘/loattotea (Ma dapwtU 
poor.*—WAunoTOHI iBTHd.

Gray (poet) bom, 1716.

let Sunday after Obrletnute.
Bar. T. R. Halthna (palliloal aeenealto) died 

at Bath, UM.
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NOTES TO THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION

Thomas ORAT, an eminttnl English poet, wu 
the son of a soilTeuer li London, and was 

bom in the year 1711 His DiOther,* to whom he 
was indebted for that eduoition whloh elicited 
his brilliant talents, aeema to hare been a woman 
of most amiable oharaoter, and wboee energy snp- 
plied to tbe child t^ dmdeuey which the Im- 
proridenoe of his fsther-a man of harsh and 
violent dinosition-^ would hare occasioned. Gray 
was lOQt M Eton, his maternal uncle being a 
teacher there; and his intimacy with Horace 
Walpole, whoie Mendship was to Taloabte to him 
in after life, oommenoed at Eton.

In tbe year 1784 Gray was sent to the unimsity 
of Gambridge, where m addreseed himself with 
great assiduity to languages and poetry, acquir
ing a larourabie reputMion as a cleasical sohelar, 
butneglecttng phUoeepby, whidi
be p.irtioularly detested. At Cambridge Uny was 
cousiilered by his fellow eollegUnt m unduly 
fastidloui, and amongst other peeuliaiiites he was 
remarkably fearfhl of fire, and always kept a 
ladder of ropes in his bed room. BomemissMemos 
brother cdiegiaus knew this, and in Use middle 
of a daric night roused him witli the cry of ** Fire! 
Fire 1**—the stalrease, thn said, was in flamea 
Up went the window, and Gray hastened down 
his rope-ladder, u quid; as possible. Into a tub of 
water wbioh hiul bMU placed at tbe bottom to 
reoelre him I The joke, it Is said, cured Gray of 
his fears, but he would not forgive it, and Inune- 
diately ooanged his college. Leaving the univer
sity in 1718. without taking a degree in arts, he 
retumedtoLc ‘ .
with the view . _
however, aoeord.....................................
year ha eaoaped feem it by accepting an InvltatiMi 
from Walpde to acomnpany him in a tour of 
Europe, ^ey travelled togmer in France and 
Italy during two years; but a misunderstaoding 
between ^em brought Gray back to London in 1741. 
In the following year be took the degreeof B.O.L., 
and eettled himself permanently ,at CMbridge, 
leavL " * ‘ - .---.A
land, ___
deseribing____
elegance and presialoo, tot eorreot and eatenslve 
obs^ation, and for a dry scholastio humonr 
peculiar to the po^ It was now that Walpole 

)ught to revive their early friendship—e wish 
l^h was oeidlally responded to by Gray,

0 settiea nimseii permanenuy a» t;asnunafe, 
vingit only to route occasional tonri in Boot- 
id, Wales. or Westmoreland. His ** Letters,’* 
leribing taeee ezeuriloos, are remarkable for

w^h was oerdlally responded to by Gray, who 
maintained the friendly intcraoune during his 
life. Gray's SMrgise bsnoeforth were devoted en
tirely to utsrsturc ; and, thongh he carried to 

Ity few of tbe literary sehemes which he 
£ly oommenoed, bts ** Istfs^,** pnbMshcd 
is das^ omvis prove his menUl aetlritgr- 
I not until Vv mt his Oris to Mtoto €M-

maturlL 
admirabi 
efter his
It WM not ______
Isps** was first printed; and the publieaUoa of 
the **Mlont wrUM in « Coenfry CkunApmtL** 
in 1781. would probably have been driayed much 
longer, but fsr the previoBi issneof n smrsptttiins

• Gray*i epitaph on hla mother bears 
wltaM to iht love be bore her, Md test 
ftmemnrances of her kindness. It Ism

lother btars meumlhl 
testifies to tbe 

foUowi
** Derothy Gray, widow, tbe oarsfal, tender mother 
ef many childi^ one V «bem bos flU writfortimt 
to swreMis her.*

eopyofit Whilaih 
DMiee, tbe latter i 
and it is to-day oon 
poem in the Eugli 
Gray written nothi 
am not sure that he

The curfew tolls 
The lowing her 

The ploughman 1 
And leaves the 

How &des the gl 
And all the air 

fiave where the b 
And drowsy tlo 

Save that firom y 
The moping cu 

Of such as, wand 
Molest her anoi

Beneath tboee ru 
Where heaves t 

Each in his uain 
The rude forefs

Tbe breesy call o 
The Bvrallow tu 

The cook's shrill 
Ho mors shall

For them no moi 
Or busy hoosev 

Ho diildrsn mn 
Or climb hie ki 

Oft did the harvi 
Their furrow ol 

Bow jocund did 
How bow'd the

Let not ambition 
Their booMly j< 

Hor gnadeur hei 
The short and i

The boMt of hen 
And all that b 

Await alike tb' 1 
The patha of gl 

Hor yoih yo prou 
If memory o'er 

Where through tl 
Tbs pealing an 

Gan storied nm, 
Back to its ma 

Can honoorb voli 
Or flattly sootl 

Perhaps in this i 
Smno heart on< 

Hands, that the 
Or waked to oo

But Knowledge t 
Rich with the 

Chill Penary rep 
And froM the | 

Full many a gen 
The dark unfat 

Full many a flov 
And waste its i

Some village Has 
The little tyraii 

Boom mute inglo 
Some Cromwell

Th* applause of 1 
The tbrsata of 

To scatter plenty 
And read their

Their lot forbade 
Their growing' 

FMtade to wade 
And shut the | 

The struggling pi 
To quench the 

Or heap tbe shit 
With inoenso k 

Far from the ma 
Their sober wli 

Along the oool ti 
They kept the :

* A manuscript • 
4forwas sold in 1844 f
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**KEEPING FROM FALLING, IS BETTER THAN HELPING UP.*'

eopyofit While tho foimor of thaaopoemaroaolrad bat little 
DMiee, the latter immediately acquired unlTeroal IkTour,* 
and it ia to-^ oonaidered by mav the moat baaatiAU abmi 
poem in the£nffliab langu^. Byron wrote of it: **Had 
Gray written nothing but bfi * high aa he atanda, I 
am not aore thathe would not atand faigber:**—

Tho eurfew tolla the knell o( parting day.
The lowing herd winda alowly o*or tho lea,

The ploughman homeward ploda hia weary way.
And leaTet the world to darknma and to me.

Kow &dea the glimmering landicape on the'aigbt.
And all the air a aolemn aUllneaa holdi,

Bare where the beetle wheela hia droning flight,
And dtoway tinkliuga lull tho diatont folda:

Sare that from yonder iry-mantled tower.
The moping owl deea to the moon complain 

Of aueh aa, wandering near her aeeret bower, 
lloleat her ancient aolitaiy reign.

Beneath tboae rugged elma, that yew-tree'a ihade,
Where bearea the turf in many a mould*ring heap. 

Each in hia narrow cell fmr erer laid.
The rude forefatbera of the hamlet aleep.

The breeiy call of ineenae-breathing mom.
The mndlow twitfring from the straw-built abed,

The oook*a abrill olarioo, or the eohoiug horn,
Mo more ahall rouae them ftrom their lowly bed.

For them no more the biasing hearth ahall bum.
Or boay hooaewife ply her erening eare;

Ho riiildren run to liap their airea return,
Or climb hia knee# the enyied kiaa te ahare.

Oft did the harreat to their aiekle yield.
Their furrow oft the atubbom glebe haa teokel 

Bow jocund did they drlTo their team afleld I 
How bow'd the wooda bmeath tbelr aturdy atroke I 

Lat not amUiion mock thalr naeful toil.
Their homely joya, and deatiny obaeura;

Her gnadeur hear with a diadainfhl amile 
The abort and aimple of the poor.

The boaat of heraldry, the pomp of power,
And all that beanty, all that wealth e'er gare.

Await alike tb' inerltable hour.
The paths of gbry lead but to the grave.

Nor yoib ye proud, impute to theee the fault,
If memory o'er their tcMnb no trophiea ralae.

Where through the long-drawn aiale and flrett^ vault. 
The pealing anthom awella the note of praiie.

Can itorled nm, or animatod burt, *
Back to its mansion ttie fleeting breath!

Can honoorb voice provoke the silent dust,
Or flattly soothe the dull eold ear of dmtbT 

Perhaps in this negleeted spot It laid 
Some heart onoe pregnant with eelesUal fire;

Hands, that the rod of empire might have sway’d.
Or waked to eestaey the living lyre t 

But Knowledge to their eyes her ample page 
Rich with the spolle of time did ne'er unroll \

Chiu Penary repress'd their noble rage.
And fVoice the genial onrrent of the soul.

Full many a gem of purest tsy serene 
The dark unfatlmm'd caves of ocean bear;

Full many a flower Is bom to hluih unseen.
And waste its sweetness on the desert air.

Same village Hampden, that, with dauntless breast 
The little tyrant of bis flel^ withstood;

Smo# mute inglorioas Milton here may rest.
Some CromweU guiltleei ef bis oountry'e bleed.

Th* applause of Uit’ning senates to command.
The threats of pain and ruin to deaplse.

To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land,
And rtad their history in a nation's eysa 

Their lot forbade: nor dreumeoribed alone 
Their growing viiines, but their crimoe confined; 

FMbade to wade thro' slaughter to a throne.
And shut the gates ot mercy <m masJdnd,

The strufiUng pange of omiseioui truth to hMt,
To quench the blushee of ingmions shame,

Or heap the shrine 9t luxury and pride 
With inoenM kindled at the Base's flame.

Far frmn the madding erowdb ignoble strifs.
Their sober wishes never team'd to stray I 

Along tho oool •equestor’d vale of lifo ^
They kept the noiselese tenor of their way.

* A imas«ri|t oopy ef the Hte, in Gray's haadwritlng, 
sold in 1M4 nrno lam a enm than gui!

Tet e^ thoss bmes ttom insult io preset 
Some frail memorial still erected nigh

With useonth rhymes and shapeless toulpturo dock’d 
Implores the pasring trUmU of a sigh.

Their name, thdr years, spelt by th* unlettered Muse, 
llie place of ttaat and ology supply:

And many a holy text around die strews,
That teach the rusfic moralist to die.

For who, to dumb forgeifulneos a prey,
This pleasing anxious being e'er resign'd.

Left the warm preoinets of tho cheerful day.
Her east one kmglug Ung'rinf look behind!

On some fond breast the parting soul relies.
Some pious drops the closing eye requires;

ITen from the tomb the Toice of nature erics, 
iiTen in our ashes live their wonted fires.

For thee, who, mindful of th* unhoaour’d Dead,
Dost in these lines their ariletB tide relate;

If chance, by lonely contemplation led,
Some k^red spirit sludl inquire thy fate;

Haply some hoary-headed swain may say,
"Oft have we seen him at the peep of dawn,

Braahing with hasty steps the dews away,
To the sun upon the upland lawn i

"TbMe at the foot of yonder nodding beech 
That wreathes its old fkntastie roots so high.

Hit liitleit length at noontide would be stretch.
And pmre upon the brook that babblee by.

** Hard by yon wood, now smiling as in teem,
Mutfring his wayward fancies he would rove;

How drooping woeM-wan, like me forlorn.
Or eraied with mre, or crose’d in hcreleM love.

** One mom 1 miss'd him on the aoenstom'd hill,
Along the heath, and near his ftiv’rite tree;

Anothw came; nor yet beside the rill,
Hor up the kwn, ner at the wood was he:

"The next, with dirges due in sad array.
Blow through the ohureh-way path we eaw him boms;

Approadi and road Gbr thou canat read) the lay 
Grav'd on the stone beneath yon aged tbom.*

(Spitspi^.
Here rests his head upon the lap of earth 

A youth, to fc«tune and to fame unknown:
Fair Soienee frown'd not on his humble birth.

And Ifelaheholy mark'd him te her own.
Large ^ak his bounty, and his soul sincere.

Heaven, did a recompense aa largely send:
He gave to mietfy (all he b.'A) a tear,

He gain'd from Heaven (Twas all he vrished) a friend.
No farther seA hia merits to dtoeloee.

Or draw his frailties from their dread abode,
(There they alike in trembling hope repoiej 

The boiom of his Father and his God.

QIUr*B H0U8B AT STOKK.
The fame the authorehlp of the EUn brought Gray was sneh 

that, in 1717, on the demise of Oolley Gibber/lhe poet-laureate, 
that oAoe was offered to Gray; but be declined the honour. 
In 17M he was appdnted to tne ehalrof Modem History, at 
Oambvidge, which brought him in about £400per annum; and 
this he hSd until 1771, wm he resigned it He died tbesame 
year, in ths flf^-flfth year uf his ag% from aa a^ek ef gout 
in his stomach, and was intMred at Stoke, near Bton, where 
a mmumsat Gus erected to hit memory—thus adding cm 
nmre poetlesj steriation to that beautlfnldiatrletof AigiaM



GENUINE MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS.
OR. RUBfNI'S URINIUM.

ApoiKiTa and ■peuiflo Remedy tor Non-Retention or 
Inoontinenoe of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation 

or Ulceration of the Bladder and Kidneys, Diseases of 
the Prostrate Oland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculous 
Orarel or Bridt Dust Dejmit, Muoous or Milky Dis
charges, all Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and 
Kidneys, Dropsical Swelliiw in Han, Women, or 
Children, all Cioay)laints incidental to Females, Weak- 
neasess arising from Excesses or Indiscretion, and all 
Diseases of toe Urinary Organs in either Sex. This 
genuine Medicine is m^e from a Prescription of the 
eminent and learned European Physician, Dr. Rubini, 
who for many years was celebrated for his wonderful 
cures of the aboTs Disorders. His name was known 
in eTsry Court of Europe, and Crowned Heads resorted 
to him for adrice. After his death the Prescription 
was obtained trom his family. Two of *he ingrements 
entetin; into t!^ celebrated Medicine, vix.Buchu 
and Bcar'jcny or Trailing Arbutus, ;:re now used by 
all Phyrioiuis for the oure of the abore Diseasea But 
the great secret of Dr. Rubini's peculiar and eminent 
success lay in the combination of these two ingredienU 
with oert^n other regetable pioduc^ns not commonly 
known to Physicians. These are an combined in this 
Medicine, whiuh is prepared with the utmost care from 
Dr. Rubini’s tormulsL Try it onoe tor any of the 
abore Disorders, and you will be fully convinced of its 
pre-eminent virtues. Sold 'by all Druggists, price $1 
per large Bottle, with full Directions iniude the 
Wrapper.

DR. CHURCHILL’S ELECTRIC LINIMENT.
This sovereign Preparation, the King of all Lini

ments, is eminently adapM as a Family Prepara
tion, for the Quick Relief and Cure of every 

tion of Pain, for which a genuine Liniment is requires 
It is infinitely superior to those Preparations which 
are offered as both internal and external Remedies, 
for nothing which can be taken internally can at all 
equal as an external application this Liniment in the 
rapidity with which it nves relief, even in cases of 
acute pain. Try it for Rheumatism, Qout, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Wandering Pains, Stiffhess in the 
Limbs or Joints, Sprains, Numbness, Swellings, die., 
Ac., and yon will soon be convinced that there is no 
Liniment that can at all approach this for any of 
these purposes. Sold by ail Druggists, price SO cents 
per Bottle.

VICTORIA CARBOLIC SALVE.
This Salve is a magical healing Compound for the 

rapid and perfect cure of anything, from a simple 
Scratch or Bruise to the most aggravated Ulcer, and for 

Chnmlc Diseases of the Skin of every desoitotion. Try 
it for Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, S^ds, Sore 
Nipples, Broken Breasts, Sores, Ulcers of all kinds, 
Rin^orm, 'Tetter, Eczema, Scald Heads, Erysipelas, 
Salt Rheum, Smurvy, Abeceeses, Boils, ^mples, dm It 
possesses all the wonderfully cleansing and hesding 
virtues of Carbolic Acid, which has been found by 
Physicians everywhere to possess curative qualities not 
disroverad in any other Chemical preparation. It is 
worth its weight in gold as a Family Salve. Sold by 
all Druggists, price 25 cents per Box.

nCTCRIA GARGARY8MA.
This Hedldns or Throat Remedy, is the most reli

able and efficacious Remedy m aU cases of Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness, Diphtheria, Bronchitis, Irritation 

of the Bronchial Tubes so common in this chaiueable 
climate. Asthma, Offensive Breath, Ulcerated Gums, 
and all diseases of the Mouth. For Public 8i)eakers 
and Singers it is invaluable. The innedients entering 
into this Medicine are used by all Physicians, and for 
the cure of the above disorders are now, undoubtedly, 
the most popular in the JIfateria MeMea. Sold py 
all Druggiste. Prioe 25 cents per Bottle.

OR. CHUR0HIL18 OOMPOUNO SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

For the Care of Chronic Conitipation, Aathinay 
Consumption, Chronic La^nritia, Nerrous De- 

bilitjs Chrome Dytmjwa, Chronic BronebitU, Chronic 
Diarrhcea, MeUuicli(uy, Debility, reiultiug from 
TTOhoid and other low ferers, Diphtheritic Proetration, 
Uysteha, Hypochondria, Nervous Excitability, Marai> 
mua or wattmg of the Musclee, Aphonia or Lom of 
Voice, SluAgUhneas of the Liver, Interrupted and 
Feeble Action of the Heart, Svffocaiing Ftelinffi ct.uaed 
by mucous obetructions of the Lunge and Air Paa* 
sagee leading thereto, and Debility from various 
causea This Hedicine is designed to cure Wastinff 
dUeaui by making the nervoui tpitm vigorous and 
healthy. One of ttie first symptoms afTecting either 
the Liver, Lung, Heart, Stomach or Genital Oigans, 
is a loss of nervous power. This it followed bv 
muscular relaxation, weakness and emaciation of all 
the oivans which depend for health on involuntary 
muscular action, the weaker suffering first. Now, as 
the muscles and uervM depend so much each upon the 
other for efficient strength and action, and as the 
organs they control depend on both, it becomes an 
actual necessity to treat the nerves and muscles di
rectly in order to speedily and permanently cure 
diseases of the above-named organs. No other pre
paration has such potent and direct effect upon the 
nervous system as tnis. Try it and prove its efficacy. 
Sold by aU Druggists. Price |1 per Pottle.

VICTORIA CARBOLATED GLYCERINE JELLY.
rpHIS Jolly ii highly recommended to Ladiee as a 
X moot agreeable tbeparation for the Toilet For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and tendwing the Skin 
Soft, White, Clear and free from Dnnem, it ie un
rivalled. It will quickly remove all Redneas, Rough- 
neee. Ten, Frecklee, Fimplea, and other impei^fectiona 
For Chapped Hands, Chilblaini, Froet Bitea, and Sore 
Lips, it cannot be eurpaaeed. Sold by all Dniggiete. 
Price 25 cents per Toilet Bottle.

VICTORIA CARBOLIC TOILET SOAP.
This Toilet Soap poaeenees all the well-known anti- 

eeptio and dieinfectiiig properties of Carbolic Add, 
is agreeably scented, has a healthy acti(Hi on the Skin, 

prevents irrilation, removes the effects of perspiration, 
and should be regularly used by families. Cholera, 
Smallpox, and Fever Patients should be washed with 
this Bmp : and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Sold by all 
Druggists. Prioe 15 cents per Tablet.

VICTORIA CARBOLIC DISINFECTANT.
This Disinfectant ie a sure preventive of Typhus and 

Typhoid Feveri, Cholera, SmsUpox, all in
fectious diseases. It will prevent Cont^on in Cattle. 

It is also invaluable for disinfecting Water Closets, 
Drains, Cesspools, Stables, Slaughter-honses, Ac., and 
for destroyi^ nauseoiu effluvia from whatever cauie 
arieing. It will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, 
Cockroaches, Ac.; Meat, Fish, dm., can be preserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Add was 
selected by her Mqjeety’e Royal Commiseioners, in 
preferoioe to ell other products, as the beet Disinfec
tant for the prevention of infectious dieeasee. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price 25 oente per Canister.
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